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MARiiUI PEOPLE IN PADUUU

Hayei Specific Firm Re-orgaaized.

Said That BosincM Will Be

PtoiM Vifmiljr. -

With the reorgtnisation of the

Hayes Medicine conpany, incor-

porated by a numborof ex-30unty

efficials and busineM men of Crit-

tenden county, who have bouprht

•ut the original stockholders, it

it announced that the sale of

Hayes Specific and other medic-

ines manufactured in Faducah
wilt be pushed viirorously and

about fifteen traveling salesmen

wi'l be scattered throughout the

United States and territory that

has n^vnr been touched will be

inva : 'J

Walter A. Biackburn, of Pa-

daeih. C. B. Weldiri, A. J.

Pick}n=». Cirl HjiLts)!. R
F. Haynes, a.nd Crjad C.

Taylor, a I of Marion, Ky., have
bou>rht out the intcrosts of W.
T. ;u.(lJ. M Mill'r. th • own
CtS oi" the C'>mpany a k1 assumed
charge. At a meeting of the

II '.v .st')L'!.h )!(li'rs Ml". vVuldon

was elecli-'d president and gener
al manager of tho co npany with

h "adquarters in Pad nr ih at 40 j

Jefferson stivet win iv- l'-<<j nifd-

ici:ies are manufaot <ieil. Mr.
Blackburn wus electe 1 secretary

and tven^ i i ;• and jiiviiaiations

are hijinjj tn uL> to stirt out a

ecore of travelin ' m:;i lo push
tliu basiii(.'ss,

Prpsid<'nt W.-lioii v.;.s for

eight years, clerk of thi^ CritU n-

den couuty court at Marion, Ky..
bur for t!ie. i.ast Iv.-o \ ear.>^ he i-.as

been connectod wilii the Turk-
Guedry Grocery company of Pa-

ducah. Judge Blackburn, who
is Doputy United Statos Court
Clerk at Puducah, was formerly

county judgre of Crittenden eoun
ty. He was appointed to his

present capacity following the

death of J. R. Puryear. Carl

Henderson practices law at Ma-
rion, Ky. where hp is now post-

master. He was formerly coun-
ty attorney and county judge of

Crittenden county. Mr. Pickens
U ex-sheriff of that county, while

Meisrs. Haynes and Taylor are

the leading druggists at Marion.
A new spirit has been implant-

ed in the business by the infor-

mation of the company and Hayes
Specific will be pushed with re-

newed activity. The capital

itocic of the company has been
increased and the new officials

are pleased with the outlook for
a thriving business for 1913.
-Paducah Snn of Jan. 2nd 19ia

ABeautiiuIQaiif.

Handiwork of Mrs. Doir.

The ladies aid S)ciety of t'^e

1st Presbyterian church, w«re

delighted recently to receive an

order from Mrs. Carrie Maxwe I

of Ardmore. Oklahoma for asat-

ine embroidered handmade quilt

the value of which was placed at

$20.00. The work, most of ii i^

not alt, was done by Mrs. R r.

Dorr the president of the society

and it was admittedly the hand-
somest thinir of the kind ever
seen here.

Great Man HcnDred,

I

Judge Gordon Ka/

Ron Foi Congress.

Mrs. George S. Csriwell

DiM al LmMc.
Mrs. Anna Gardwell, died at

her home in Louisville on Thurs-

day of last ^'eek. She at one

time lived at Dixon and has many
friends and relatives here who
repret to hear of her death.—

Providence Enterprise.

Jelu L Weed Aaaeiaces.

John L. World of Shady Grove

\vl;o announces in th's iss -c i.'^ u

cai;didate for assessor subject to

the action of the democratic pri-

mary is a son ()f Keube.'i *^ood

one of the substantial citizens of

that section. His mother i.- a

sister of John P. Castner, and

also belongs to o'U' (if t'le best

families in tiie county. Mr.

Wood by marriapre, is related to

the Vauhooaer and Porter fam-

il;e.«». That he will havea strong

following ar.d poll a fine vote is

already assured, and l;e is en-

Mreh' worthy of it an 1 lia.s the
best v. i.shesof many of our peo-

ple in his race.

Mrs. W. F. Pari* Dead.

Laura Earl Fl;.nary Wi«s burn

Oct. 4, 1859, married to Wm. F.

Paris Feb. (1. 18S4, died at hor

horre in Lola, iv. .. .Ian. I, ]!)l;5.

Her funera' was conducted by

Rev. U. G. Huffhes, at the Bap-
ti.-^t church at Lola, Sunday. Jan.

5, at 11 o'clock, after which she

was laid to rest in the Love
cemetery In Crittenden county.

She leaves a loving husband,

a dear brother, three precious

sitters to mourn her loss She
was a sister of Harmon Flanary

and Mrs. David £. Gilliland of

this place.

She claimed faith in Christ in

her young life but never united

with any church.

We extend to the sorrowing

ones our deepest sympathy and

would say to t hem, Weep not, for

God who is so merciful doeth all

thinftswell.

Quite a distirguieed comple-

ment apd honor was shown Dis-j It id rumored that Judge J.

hop Hendrix of Kansas city. Ma.
| Flenf Gordon ^xnMsta to h<>( 0'ne

wh -nhew is chosen to preside a cai|didate for ccrprfPS in thr

over the First quadrennial con- event A. 0. Stanley wi.as Ihi

ve ition of th-* Federal Council
| Mnaiorial race The Hustler has

churches of Chri-sr i i A n^riei. ' not Seen Judg-- Gordon and this

in which 3li denominations were rumor in p iMish^d f »•• wl at it

<epre:-.erited when It convened at jg worth. If he should enter thi

rbicak'o la-t month. Bishop, business would pick up.
at t!,e a )nfer-

W-A-N-T-E-P

!

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
LADIESJUIO^OENT^^LOTHEJ
All WorJc Called For And Delivered.

Positively No Gasoline Used.
Connected with M. B, Fobs, the Oldest Tailor (s Town

All WorK Guaranteed.

presaed elothea atay preasedRemember band
longest tima.

We make old elothea kwk new.

the

PRESSING

Men's Suits 60c
Ladies' Coat Suit.... |1 00
Men's Coats 25c
Mens' Vest 25c
Men's PanU 25c
Overcoats 50e to tLOO
Skirts 26c to too
UdiM' Coats.... Ms to 1.00

Ties free to customers

DAVIO
114 S. MAIN STREET

CLEANING & PRESSING

Men's Suits . Mc to $1.00
Ladies' SuiU 5(»c to 1.00
Men's CoHt.s 60c to .75
Men's Vest .25

Men's PanU 26c to .50

Ovoraoats 1.00
Skirls 80eto 1.00
Ladios? Coat.... SOeto IM

OMlPfaCSiOALL

FOHS
MARION. KY

ik-iulr .\ |»rf sided

ence of the M. E. Church south

in this city a few years ago, and
also visited US during the ded-

ication exercises at the New M
E Church and is remembered as

one of the brainiest men who has

ever been thoKuest of our people.

Besides being a polished gentle-

man he is a lovable character

and a scholarly diplomat

Should Keep Name in Paper,

No busiiitps man in any town
should allow a newspaper pub-

ii.xht-d ill Iii.- town to .uo without

his name inention somewhere in

its columns. This applies to all

kii(?s of Inisincss- general stores

di'y .il:',",k]-- : ! ri-s, jiroceri>-s, fur-

niture dealers, profesiit-ional nu n,

and in fact u'l cla8<(e8 of business

nit-n. T': U (1 !C'. not mean thirt

you should have a whole or a
iialf or oven a qunrter page ad.

ill every i.^si.c of the paper but

your n«me ,.id busirr^s should

be mentioned if you do not use

mors than a two line space. A
^tran^'er picivin^ up a newspaper
should be abln to tcil just wlmt
business is represented in a town
bv locking at the business mon
tioned in the paper. This is the

best possible town advertising.

The man who does not advertise

his business docs an injustice to

himself and his town. He is the

man who expects the paper to do
most of the boosting for his

town. The man who insists on

sharing the business that comes
to a town but refuses tu adver-

tise his business is not doin^' his

sh ire of the boosting. The life

of any town dependa upon the

live, wideawake andiiberal busi-

nessmen it. — Corydon Republi-
can.

Special Offer.

Daily Courier Journal and

Crittenden Record-Press, to

ont-oMown tnbecribers $4.00

per annum, for both papers,

for ten days. Sunday papers
$2 00 extra.

Birthday

Wednesday Jan. 1, 1913, was
the occasion of merry making
and hearty good cheer at the hos-

pitable home near Antioch
church and school house of Uncle

David E. Hilliardand Uncle Dave
as he is familiarly called celebrat-

ed his eightieth birthday. His

neighbors having been invited,

took their axes and saws, along

with their wagons and put in the

time in a jolly social way for

which Antioch neighborhood is

noted, cut and hauled enough
wood to last Uncle Dave all win-

ter and when the dinner hour ar-

rived the good women had afeast

of good things ready, which
kings might envy. Fifty-seven

persons were there to enjoy the

generous hospitality so lavishly

dispensed and left wishing Uncle
Dave many happy returns of his

natal day. -One Prbsbnt.

GM^ef nuks.

We take this naethod of thank-

ing our many friends who was
so faithful to us in the sickness

^and death of our dear husband
and father. May God 'a riehest

blessings rest on them one and
all is our prayers.

Mrs. E. B. Stone
and W. E. Stone.

the; t- 's no question abour flat,

lie is a vigorous campaigner.

—Madlsonville Hustler.

If they coul.l j^ei ryniandcr a

few counties out of the first dis-

trict over into the second the

Judtre would carry them solidly

alright CMinifcli, but if this isn't

done we opine tiie borders will

hav4 to be watched to keep some
of his friends from crossing the

irontier on election day.

0EM81RATS EUCTfD

60VERN0K IN «. H

Samuel D. Feiker Chosen Lx-

ecative By J«Hat Sessba

Of Ufislatare

Concord. N. H., Jan. 2 - The
Newhamshire legislature in joint

convention toniaht elected as ;^()\

ernnr vmhucI 1). Feiker, thedeni-

itcratii' caniiidate al the ias-t elec-

tion. He received 222 votes to

191 for rrankliii Wiiiccstcr, ic-

publiban. The progressive vot

ed with the democrats.

Board of Tax Supervisors.

The following ^Board of tax

sup3rvisors was appointed by

C tunty Judge, J. W. Blue, at

the November term:—
Marion Ford of Tiney. Cort J.

Pierce of Marion. George W.
Parrish of Frar.ces. (leor^re T.

Belt of Sheridar, and E. L. Nunn
of Rodney. On account of ill

health Mr. Parrish sent in h =^

K sipnation a id W. F. 0' vt r

was appointed toliil tlie vacancy.

E. L. Nunn also could not serve

^nd .1. I'. Suminerville was sr-

li-cted to till his place. The board

has been in eeision this week.

BUILD OWN UVEE

CidiCBS of Colambus, Ky.,

fased GovcnuBcat Aid

Gel Basy.

Re-

Robbed of SOO CM Nickels.

V. .-MlKr^ -Kiil h and Ji'^

wije, who live at 32310ast Forty-

eighth street, were away at

work Tuesday, theives entered

their flat and made off with con-

siderable loot.

A tin safety box was found in

the hall by the janitress, and
when Mrs. Kuhn came home the

janitress showed it to her. Mrs.

Ki'hn immediately identified it

as one that had been in a trunk

in her room and had contained

about 600 nickels of the old type

that she had made a hobby of

c')llectingBincel883.-New York
Times.

Ptevidonce Eilarprioe k«M.

Rev. J. F. Price preached at

the Presbyterian church here

Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. Beverly T. Towery return-

ed to Chicago Tuesday after

spedning the holidays here with

relatives. His wife will visit her

parenta. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Todd, in Crittenden county for

several weeks.

Mr. John B. Ford, one of Crit-

tenden county'a leading farmers

was in the city Tuesday and re-

newed his subscription for the

Enterprise. Mr. Ford has been

staunch friend of the Enterprise

since it was first started, over

ten years ago and is always one
of theflfsttopay his aubaerip-

tion.

How To Class Tobacco.

.

The question has been asked

me numerous of times "how to

class unsold tobacco," will say,

I would put tobacco in three

classes—leaf, lugs and trash.

Give the low gradea the benefit

of all doubts. Tie in small, neat

hands, say, 6 to 10 leaves to the

hand, keep length tied toperate

whether you bulk it seperate or

not. In this way you catch

every buyer. There are lonie

buyers, who wont buy tobacco

in two classes or lai-ge hands,

but all will buy in three classes

tied in neat hands.

Yours Truly,

R. H. KEMP.

Bariel Walker's Heese

BenMdielkeConty.

n. F. Walker Sr. lost his coun*

try h.ome atiu c^'tent^ l:;-:t wt-ek

bv lire. The premises were oc-

cupied by his son Leslie Walker
and wife but they were absent

when the firt' occured and lost

;

all their house hold and kitchen

fui niuire with no insurance. We
undfrstani' the Sr. Walker wli(>

resides here had a small insur-

ance policy on the house.

Cancer Semm is

Feead By CUcafoan

( hitML'o. .Fan. 7. Dr, A . .\.

Whan'.ond. pit; iiK nt o' tli" H 'b-

ert Burns bositital, tonight an-

nounced that during the last five

'nnnths he has cinvd many cases

if cancer by the use of a cancer

siu cilic discovered by Dr. Joseph

>tefano. Dr. Whamond refused

111 t'iv."" the exnct rn'ure of thf-

comjMiufrdTlsed. spying ti e. .iiull

Hidman Kv . Por 2>< - The
Goveriimeni nfaving necUn^d te

help Culumtuj, K.v. (twenty
miles above Hiekman), build a
levee to protect the town from
any overiSuw when the ri-. er gets
on a big ri^mpaK* < at it did last

spring, the iHopIe of tbat little

city La\e decided to build i*. levee

out of ihfir o«n n sources. It

W..S e tin.at(d that $2,.)0» or
$3. COO would be r((iuired, but
'since the work has progressed so
favorably duo to the exception-

ally ;,oou wtatlier of the fail, it

is believed the cubt will nut ex-

ceed 02,000.

ject would be presented to the ~Prcacher"8aw Mr. Venner in tiie

Chicago Medical Society slioi tl\

after the middle of the muntli.

Giant Eagles Captured.

Kingfiiher, Okla. - Four big

golden headed eagles were

brought here by farmers who
cajitured them and killed a fifth

in the Gyp Hills, northwest of

here. The farmers said a flock

of seven of the birds had their

arries in the hills and have been

carrying off small stock in such

numbers that they organised to

exterminate them.

The birds have taken away
lambs and pigs, and some of the

residents assert that the eagles

instead of g.v psies carried away
an infant child from the com-

munity a few months aga One
of the captive birds measures

nearly eight feet from tip to tip

of its outspread wlnga

Deeds Recorded.

Geo. w. Stone to W. T. Mar-
tin 42 acres, $4760.

J. M. Allison to C. C. Bebout
70 acres, SHOO.

John S. McKearley jr. to E. C.

Hodge 65 acres $600.

C. R. Kinnin to Mary G. Kin-

nin 53 acres $300.

Mrs. N. C. Belt 101 acres on

C'k'd Creekl2500.toT. A. Enoch
Teresa M. Sisco toL. U> James

5 acres, #700.

Edward Towery to Mrs. Funnie
Walker deed of diviakm. 128
acres.

Fannie Walker to Ed. Towery
114 acres undivided interest in

Division of Edward Towery land.

T. A. Enoch to Mrs. S. E. Ner-

val 75 acrea on Crooked Cbwek
$1750.

D. W. Brookshire to Mrs. Bel-

le Truitt. house and tot in Mari-

on, $500.

Solomon B. Hunt to James L'
Jennings 18 7-10 acres 0317.

Mrs. Flora Venner to W. D.
Haynes, house and lot in Marion
(1200.

Berkiew-Merae.

Mauled Jan. 2. lf>13, at the
honif I f K.'v. II. A. LaRu ', < n
^^ehi Depot lititct, Hair.son
Hurklotv and Miss Peart Moran.
The coi.tiacting pai ti> ,, I .

,
ip-

ular young people of tht X. \. Va-

lero section. After tl.ectrtnuny

the huppy pair proce> ded to the

linnie .>f the >!ro;))i.'s inn'I'ir,

wiicre a royal feast an] v.XiCuiae

Hwuiieil them. Their friends

jvjiu ill wishing tin ni the t \]>.ri-

ence ui° the tweuty-thiid i^salm.

It Pays To Snle.

Vi\ W I . Venn» r sent Rev.

M. E. Mill. r a beautiful trio of

r.hode I.'l.md Red chickens. The

Post Office and asked him what
he o.wd him for the chickens.

When Mr. Venner was heard to

say. "There is no mail in town
that I think niovo uf than the lit-

tle Baptist Ptehchei. and when I

wasRe:ting read.\ to Ka\e town,

1 thought, I wish I luid a million

dollars then I would w rile a check

f 3r a thousand and present it to

M. E. Miller, as an ajipuciation

for the smile he always wears;

but as I am not, I will do the next

best and send him the three pret-

tiest Chickens in my flock and

tell him to ke«.p that smiie and
Lrighttn the world."

Wofford-Watson.

On last Wednebday evening,

.Ian. Isi, 1013. at 7;30 Miss Toy

Wotford and Alva Watson were

united in marriage by Hev. G.

Y. Wilson of Tola.

The ceremonv was pronounced

at the home of the bride's father,

T. N. Wofford, near Dunn Spring

in the presence of 50 or 00
friends of the popular young
couple.

The bride Is the oldeat daugh-
ter of T. N. WofToi d and is a gen-

erai favorite in the community.
Her manners are quiet and unas-

suming: in disposition she is

in-idest and pleasant: in short

she possesses all the qualitiea

that make a true Kentucky girl.

The groom is a young fanner of

the Carrsville section.

The attendants were Miss

Gretna Mae Holeman and Mat
Hughes, Miss Maud Wofford, the

youngest sister of the bride and
HollfaCFmnkUn. efHebranwho
the 5th time during the winter
served as best num.
Mr, and JUrs. t^atson will go

to housekeeping on the Judge
Evans farm nearU-town landing.

The Record-Press joins the many
frienda in wiahiar ikom a luipr
and prosperous New Year and

extends beat wiakea for a brii^t

fetvnh
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TO THE DEMOCRATS
Of the 5 Marion Preoinots

YOU WILL SOON BE CALLED UPON TO NAME
IN A STRAIGHT WAY YOVR CHOICE FOR POSTMAST-
ER or THIS CITY.

I ASK YOUR SUPPORT. YOVR VOTES AND
YOVR GOOD WILL. I H4VE GROWN VPAMONG YOV.
SHARED YOUR JOYS AND YOUR SORROWS. I WOULD
LIKK THIS POSITION AS POSTMASTER AND I DOUBLY
ASSURE YOU THAT IF 1 RECKIVK THE APPOINTMENT
YOV WILL HAVE GOOD SERVICE. AND A MODEL
posTorricE.

YOUR FRIEND.

JOHN W. WILSON.

BUILDING AN ICUOUSL
My house is on a clay bank. I

excavated about 18 inches, used

•ome old railroad ties for sills fill-

ed up the inside with (gravel and

ran a porous drain-tile around

the outside and down tho bank.

The soil is well packed around

the outside. The superstructure

is on a frame of 2x3 studs. 14-

foot posts. It is sided with 12

inch barn boards, laid like clap-

boards and lapped an inch. The

roof is the ordinary tar felt. An
ice-house must also be well venti-

lated at the top, so that the pack-

in,? will keep dry Iflooredmine

loosely, ten feet from the bottom,

and keep a layer of straw in the

upper part. Ther« is a slatted

ventilator in the roof 2x4 feet.

The house is 18x18 feet S(iuare

and cost just about 200, with

hemlock at $24 p3r thousand.

We put in several layers cf lU-

inch ice last winter, making about

TOtons. ata co^t of $18. We
have used it lavishly all summer
and will have about half left.

The house stands where the sun

•trikes it all day ion;/, without

shade of any kind. Trees or

vines on the exposed side are a

great advantage.

Now as for packing the ice.

By all means use sawdust. I men and women. Rigulatoa bladder

was obliged to use part plaininsr I troubles in children. If not sold b>

mill shaving last winter, but yo""" druRgist, will be ient by mail on

i.^^ 1
riceipt of fl.OO. One small bottle Is

they are too porous and not near- '

Iv so good. The ice should be

cut in cakes longer one way than

the other, so that, in placinti: one

layer on the other, joints may be |

St Louto, Mo. Sold br dniRgiaU,

broken: 22x28 inches is a good
siz'.'. It should be kept a foot

away from the wall all the way NOIlCLa
around and 6 inches of sawdust

'

ahould be placed on the bottom.

The cakes should be laid to sit as!

WerbMS Mfal Otikk

E^kHnMTiMs.
Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 25.—

Clinging to a revolving rake in

one of the large filters at the

reservoir, R, N. Hellerd, for 28

years an employe of the Lexing-

ton Waterworks company, was
whirled through icy water and

flying sand for twenty minutes

today, and in those twenty min-

utes he dodged death about SCO

times, for each time the wheel

to which he was clinging turned

under a big beam he had to

"duck."

Hellerd was adjusting a belt

on the machinery over the filter

when he was knocked into the

tank and grasped the rake as the

only means of possible safety.

Fireman Stanhope, upon com-
iii'.r to his work, heard the cries

of ilelifni. slopped the machin-
ery, and with the aid of oth( i s

rescued the man. Hellerd's
clothing was torn into shreds,

and his face and body were cut

and bruiiied.

WHAT THE YOUNG

BOYSJiffi DOING

Rapid SMlKlliililrliilaclqr

Cun CiuH WoriiNS.

8EITERTIUII THEIR FATHERS?

w

A TEXAS WONDER

Tlie Texas Wonder cures Kliney

ni Madder TmUes,
••I, rurea diabetes, weak and lame

hacks', rheumatism and all irregulari

ies iif kidneys ami liiu'ldcr in lioih

two miitiths' tri-atment, and seldom

fails to piTlV'ct a cure. Send for testi

inonials from this and other states.

Dr. £. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street.

The Crittenden County Farm
ers' Union will meet in regular

closely as possible and ail cracks session at the Court House at

and corners should be carefulb

chinked with fine particles of ice

•tamped in with the point of a

bar or some convenient tool. The
next layer should be placed in the

same manner, taking care to

break joints. When the house

ia packed the least melting will

cause the whole mass to freeze

in one solid block. As each laver

ia put in the house, sawdust

should be packed around the sides

as firmly as it can be stamped

down. About two feet of saw-

dust should go on top as it will

gradually settle somewhat and

will need occasional packing

around the sides. Remember to

get ice as clear as possible, and
that a crop harvested in zero

weather will keep much better

than when gathered at near the

freezing point: 10 to 12 inche.s in

thickness is the most convenient
to handle, and there will be least

waste.—Country Gentleman.

When you want a reliable medicine
for a coiifli or cold take (Ihaniberlain's

Cou^h Kernedy. It can always be de-

pended upon and n pleasant and Mfe
to take, t ur sale by all dealei

Marion. Ky., Jan. 9th and 10th

191.3 at 10 o'clock sharp. Every
Local in the county is earnestly

requested to send a full delega

tion to the meeting for there is

business of importance to attend

to. Delegates are requested to

have their credentials properly

filled out. The newly elected

officers for the ensuing year will

be installed at thia meeting.
Hoping to see a large turn out

I remain, Yours Fraternally,

CHAS. W. FOX.
Co. President.

FifeEdipMih lflS«

There will be Ave eclipses in

the year 1913, three of the sun

and two of the moon, as follows^

Total of the moon March 22. par-

tially visible in the United States.

Partial of the sun April 6. Par-

tial of the sun Aug. 31, invisible

in the United SUtes. Total of

the moon Sept. 15, invisible in

the Eastern United States. Par-

tial of the sun Sept 80, visible

in the Indian ocean and south

jpolar ngion.

PILES CUREO
WITHOUT THE KNIFE

PratrodlacHIm, Itehlat Piles, BiMdInc Pll—. Viatnia ricMN and aH dlMM*«
•f th« B«etuB HSn aadar a poiitlve r ~

~

YOU HI N0TVII6 uiTiL cuiEo. Jiii»^r/.si:'%f?iav.°».':i:i'::
tha partlM wbMe D»mM I •oMlak iaIfelS MlvartlMmMt, thay lira !• MW^ or
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IniresBiS VIeMs as ahswn In Hie

hibitien at Leulavilla DMnoMatraia

tha Mannar In Whiah Yewnfar Oan-

During tile iiiontlia of November and
De<-t>uit>er I In- ooaut/ i>«[>are all over
(tM Rtate well- full of gtowlDg accounta
of tba Bo/a' Corn abowa. rrol>al>l7

DOtMnc that tbe boys bava doue In

7«ai« baa oreatad auch a wMaapread
Intareat as tbaaa aama clnbs. Tb« lance
citiaa of ths stoto kad not bssn affset-

sd bj tUs satbMiasiB oatll tiM Ksn-
tockr r-'iys* Ooca etab hsM Us sahiMt
at tbs ariBorjr la Laalsyins la coumc-
tlon wttb tba ChlMs' Wsiflue wktMI.
Not. 21 to SO.

One l]un<lr»d N)y» from the rnrloiis

rountlea tb«t twirt corn clulm this si^n-

eon aent fen eara ench for the vUy i-^o-

ple to Me what wan beinx <1i>iui Not
only tti» iiiiMlr. l,ut tht> (freut ilnlly

oewsi)a|>ers jcrew very morh Interest

ed. \ Diiiiil>er of eilltorlala Bppeiiriil

durlug tbe teu dajra of tb« exhibit, and
a I moat dslljr s pletore of aoms aucccm-
fnl com growsr sppssrsd. This display

contslnstf flr* TsrlsUss of eon.
As tbs visitors to tho exhibit asked

questtons or road carefully the labels

that were pinned beneath each display
of corn they beiran to exclaim: "There
niu.Mt 1h> Home mlntiike in this. We
never nilm-il thnt iimcli corn on tho

farm wlnii I was ;i hoy," or, "Why.
thost' jli'i u iir>! twU'p or three tJinos

ttif iinKviiiit di' a first class crop of corn
tn that neck of the woods!" Dnnkors
and irriilii tuen looked at the stntftuciit

of yielda. aoratcbed their beads and de-

yan to flKure on what audi crops
would do for the flnances of tbe state.

Mothers and educators amlled and
wondered how much mtschiof had fail-

ed to materialize because the boy» were
out In tbe sunshine cultlvntinK nud
tbinklnff of the crops they were »rro\v-

Intr

It did aecm a fcreat pity thut more
of the boys who had entsred their corn
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CRITTENDEN CIRCUIT
KENTUCKY.

COURT,

COan IS KIM.

in the ezhlt>lt could not have aeeo tbe
admlrluK crowds that stopped, talked

and exclaliutKl over tbe splendid work
they hHil done It la n work thut Is

destliitMl to revoluUoulie our ixiyi and
perlmim ut the .s4inie time r»fvolutlon-

ite their fHther» and elder brotlierti.

Onv fond father whose BOO had a yield

of 103 bushels to the acee remarked:
"I'Ta got two llttis chaps in the Com
etab lo my home coonty. They're
small, but thay'rs all richt One Is

t«D and the ottasr twslTs. The oMsr
bar was iB the elvb last ysar and rala-

ad sicbty-flve buabels. This year he's

sot 108, aud we are plannin' to Ret ISO
bushels next year. Ye«; we're irolti'

to utm a lot of fortlllsorH an' do thltiKi^

rlKht, bec'.HUiie 1 Just wont tn see how
uucb ttiey cau raise on one acre. 1

want to aaa It wona thaa the boys
do."

The man paused for a moment be-

fore be continued: "Ton know, they
call K tha Beys' Oon «l«b. Why. I've

learned mors aboat com In the paat

two years than both of my boya put
togrether. I tell you what I'm guln' to

do. I am Roln' to plant Just half as
much land iis ut>ual In corn next
sprint,', an' I'm goln' to try to ralHp

just th«! sanio niiniliur of bushels.

Then I'll have tho reat of the laud for

CoWpeits."

DurtuK tbe exhibit a number of re-

ports came In concernlDK the great
Bise of some of the crops this ssason.
It la very probable that a great num-
ber wUI axessd ths 100 btwM aurk.
•rbleb waa not vsaebsd laat

nVB THOU8AND DOTS JOINBD
THB B0Y8' OORM OLUBa THIS
YKAR.
FOUR THOC8AND OUEW AN

ACRK OV roR.V UNDER (rOVKRN-
ME.NT l.S'STItr CTlO.N
TH£: BOYS KNOW A OOOD

TRiNa wamtf ramt nito n.

.

THE avera(;e yield of corn
IN KBNTX7CKy 18 TWBNTY-NINB
BUSHSLB PBR AORB. AN IN-

CBBA8B or PITH BUBHBLJS PBR
ACBB WOULD MBAN 112.000,000 AT
eo CBNTS PBB BU8HBL.

Ry virtue of various Judf^ments, and
Order.s, of Sale of the Crittenden Cir-

cuit Court, rendered at the November
term thereof, 1912, I Shall proceed to

offer for sale at the Court-houae door
in Marion to the hiffhest bidder, at

Public Auction, on Mcnday, the 13th

day of January, 1913, the following

described property to wit:

One two-story concrete boOdfng,
steart heated, in the town of Marion.
Ky., in the business part of town, in

t;ood state of preservation, the upper
story haa aix nice oAea sooms lower

story suitable for any pufpoao for

which it migrht be needed, and known
as the Whitehouse building.

Also atwut 10^ acres of land just

outside of corporate limita of Marion

and near the old T^vis brick yard and
known as the Jack Howerton land.

This land ia aadtr a good fsoaa and all

tilable.

Also one house and lot in Marion and
known as the Tom Clifton homsstead,
situated on Fords Perry street within

three blocks of the Court -house square.

This is a six-rcom cottage, in fine

suteof prssarratioB and baaattfoUy

located.

Also three lots in Weston, Ky., flrst

lot contains one Ktore building and re;-

idence known on plat of town of Wes-
ton as lot No. 90, and being the same
property now oeeopied by Mrs. Jerry

Rankin, widow of 0. L. Rankin, dead.

Second lot, known as the G. L. Rankin
garden lot, situated just across the

street fron< the resident lot above

mentionsd and shown on the town
plat as lot No. 88. Third lot shown on
plat as lot No. ir>, and is the barn lot

of U. L. Rankin, deceased, conveyed

to him b> James H. Lamb, 00 tfas 21st

day of August, 19U1.

The above property will be aold on a

credit of six months.

Also one hotel building, and lot in

the town of Marion, conaisting of 16

rooms in good repair, two goqd cis-

terns. Thia property ia situatsd in

the heart of Marion, adjoining the

Fanners' Bank and is an ideal location

for a hotel. The size of the lot ia

86x144 ft. I will sell this property on

6, 12, 18. 84 and M moaths. To satisfy

a Judgment for $3710.00 with interest

from the 8th day of Oct. 1912 at the

rate of 6 per cent until paid.

For the purchaae price the purchaser,

with approved seeurity or seeorities,

must eseeate Bond, bearing legal in-

tereat from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

JudgtBent. Bidders will be prepared

to eonply prompt iy with these terms.

J. G. ROCHESTER.
dl9j2-9 CommissioiHff.

NUTS TO CRACK.

The pupils attendinf? our pub-

lic schools throughout Crittenden

county, the High School at Ma-
rion included, are invited to

compete ior the weekly prize of

one dollarlabeeription offered by
the Record-Press for the first

correct answer received to the fol-

lowing ten queries. These que-

ries may be changed weekly if

interesting to the pupils:

1. In sailor phrase, what is

a knot?
2. What is the difference in

the specific gravity of ice

and water?

3. What are the 'Towen of
Silence?" -

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

How many miles is the-

sun from the earth?

The most remark able
month in the world's his-

tory in one respect had no

full moon, what month and
what year?

What is the jfrcatest
known depth of the Atlan-

tic ocean?

What is the name "Ken-
tucky" derived from, and
what does it signify?

What ia the higheat

mountain peak in Colo-

rado?

What if the State flbwer
of Oklahoma?
What part of the bible

tells about trees choosing

a king.

4

Persons troubled with partial paraly-
sis are often very much benefited by
maasatfinR the affected parts thorough-
ly when applying Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. This Uniment also relierse
rheamatie pains. Far sale by A

J

'^1

relieves congestion and soothes^withbutyf'

containing anythjnjri^^ the naturejl)? yap

opiate. Has been in !uf<^ for nwc. than "

-t:

twenty years, and iii that lime, has ' bftep

used and indorsed by leading Phyucian:^

in all sections?- ofJi' the- 'Unifed ''States.

BRONCHltlN&^is^ the ideal .<yc-

Pi
pectorani. ^,\V^;are iiot asking

you to ezpeij^ent with sbrn<>

new retn^y.^Call for BRON- 4
IHlLiNE and take no substitute, r'i

. trfal will ' "convince. y6tt that
•

'

'

RONCHILINE is the besf:>^:'

^ Keep a bottle. in your.honri©-^ ''^

two sites 25^and 50 cents.
'

Haynes & TaylorJ
PETKR-NEAT-RICHARDSO.N

"
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Storiesof the Town

Things Serious and friolous Talked

Aoout on the Streets of

the County Hub.

o
D

-J
CHASED BY THE SHCINrr

(Reported by R. C. Haynes.)

A few days ajfo a number of

men had gathered in one of our

popular barber shops, each wait-

ing his turn to be "next," and,

being comfortably situated-en-

tirely exempt from the effects

of the cold, north wind which

blew up ihe streets and whistled

arsund the corners of the build-

inffs. sending great blasts of

snow against the less fortunate

pedestrians without— they were

passing awav the time by ex-

changing stories of various hap-

penings of which they had

knowledge, among others, the

attempted escape of a certain

prisoner from Judgt Blue't court

recently.

"Ever since a oertain period

of my life," spoke up a gentle-

man who had been so far a

silent listener, "whenever I see

a chase such as has been so ably

narrated and commented uport,

roy sympathy goes out to the

fellow who is beinsr pursued

rather than to his pursuers."

"To what particular period do

you refer?" he was asked.

"Tell us about it. Zebulum."

The crowd, knowing Zebu-

ium's iwopensity for story-tell-

ing, drew closer around, feeling

confident bo bad a good one in

store for them.

"There was an incident in my
life, gentleman," said Zebulum

in compliance, "which, I must

say, completely revolutionized

my views on socb matters. I

cannot now. by grab, see a rab-

bit chased by dogs without want-

ing to \hnd a helpii^^ hand to

the rabbit by scattering the

blamed dogs to the four winds.
' 'The incident to which I re-

fer/' the story-teller went on>

"happened years and years ago,

^before some of you gentlemen

were born; yet it can be remem-
l^ered by soma of tbe oldest res-

We tetl jwakMT, Md pAjkCftmarket
prices. Wc Br« dcklerM^MUblUhed
ill 18U; and can do BETTBR for ysu
thtin agrnti or commiaoion iiicr-

cbanli. References any bank in l.<iu-

lavlHe. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABEL A. SONS
2I7-»-31 4 U e. Sutat »., LMISdUE, IT.

Dealers In FUH«, HIUES, WOOL.

idents of the county.

" I have never told of the

adventure but a few times, my
wife being averse to having it

narrated, owing to the figure

she cut- In the affair, though,

bless her heart, I have always

been proud of the heroic part

she carried out on that occasion.

'"Seeing, gentlemen, that I

will have to wait some time for

my hair-cut— which you see I

stand in need of—I will tell you

the story in as few words as

possible.

"It happened, as I have said,

years ago, when I was a young

nuin ; and now. by grab, I have
grandchildren tllinklng of get-

ting married.

' 'Marion at that time was a

very small town, not even as

large as my own town of Ford's

Ferry. It was little more than

a plaee where two roads crossed.

Yet it was the county seat and

had a courthouse, where justice

was dealt out, same as now. It

had a sheriff and a deputy and a

town marshal, whose duty it

was to see that no guilty man
eseapod. same as now. It had
lawyers and a judge, whose duty

it was to expound and apply the

law, same as now. It had a

pbysieian o»^two. wboso business

it was to see that no scoundrel

escaped vaccination or jumped
his quarantine, same as now. It

had a tavern, including a bar; a
couple of general merchandise

stores, in one of which the post-

office was kep^; a drag store, a
church, a school house and a

few residences occupied by

mighty good dtiions. It had no

railroad, no telegraph, no tele-

phones, no express office, no

newspaper, no banks, no rural

routes, no efeetric ligbtSi no
automobiles, and there were

fewer buggies and carriages in

the county then, by grabb than

there are aotomobilso now.

"Such, gentlemen, was the

town of Marion at the time I

refer to. I was a stranger in

the town, though I was quite

well known in Ford's Ferry and

the country round about, having

come there several months be-

fore from Smith county. Tennes-

see. About the first thing I

did, by grab, after I got here

was to fall in love.

"Yes, gentlemen. I fell in

love, heels over head. I had a

desperate rase of it. You could

not have blamed me though if

youeould have known Nell at

that time. To my way of look-

ing at things, she was the only

girl worth considering in a mat-

rimonial way. In fact, every

pound that girl weighed repre-

sented to me. by grab, just that

much preciousness.

"But I didn't start out to tell

you ot my courtship or my love

affairs, and will not do so, ex-

cept the part connected with

thi' unfortunate adventure to

which I have referred.

"It was a day in October and,

after eating an early dinner, I

donned my best suit of clothes,

mounted my old horse, SUck
Selim, and started for Marion.

I was going on very important

business and was as happy and

gay as the birds that sang in

in the trees over my head as I

rode along the road. I was
going to the county seat for my
marriage license.

I had asked Nell if she would-

n't be my wife and she, after

treating me like a dog for a
week by making me wait in

doubt and cold perspiration as to

my final destination, graciously

accorded me an answer in the

affirmative.

"After giving her a couple of

kisses and a hug as a reward for

her somewhat delayed but satis-

factory reply I, as I have just

said, mounted old Slick Selim

and started on my way for a

visit to the county clerk.

' I arrived in Marion between

one and two o'clock and know-
ing no one in the town I went

directly to the clerk's office.

After satisfying himself that he

could do so without violating tl e

Kentucky statutes, the clerk is-

sued the license and tossed the

paper toward me across the

table, corking his ink-bottle with

his right hand and holding out

his left for his fee.

"Going down into my poc-

ket I unbegrugingly fished

out the necessary coin. What
WMapaltry dolkuror two com-

pared to the great favor the

commonwealth of Kentucky had

just bestowtd upon me?
"Taking up tbe fokled paper.
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I opened it just enough toglance

at thf? inside. There it was, in

black and white. It authorized

Mr. Zebulum So-and-So. aged 20,

and Miss Nell So and-So, aged

17, to be united in holy wedlock.

Signed Berry S. Young, clerk.

"It looked good to me. Re-

folding it, I placed the license in

my pocket, left the othce and
walked down the corridor of the

courthouse, feeling in my pocket

every few st^ps to see if the
paper was still there.

"It was my mtention to mount
Slick .Selim and be off at once.

The wt'dding was set for four

o'clock and I would have just

about time enough to make good

my appearance on the scene

where I was scheduled for an
important part on the program.

".So far, gentleuien, every-

thing had gone my way. I felt

good and at peace with all man-
kind. I had no premonition of

the rapid approach of cdminir

events, which, it is said, cast

their shadows before.

"As I was going down the

courthouse steps two men, who
were just outside the court in-

closure and a little south of the

gate, began to biff each other at

a great rate. It was an old

fashioned flst-and-skull fight,

very co-nmon in those days,

especially about election time.

"I have always favored peace

rather than war. I was, and

am still, a member of the Pres-

byterian church in good stand-

ing, so I felt it my duty on that

occasion, althouu'h I was in a

hurry to be off, to lend an inter-

ceding hand in behalf of peace

between the two combatants.
' 'Just as I passed through the

gate, however, one of the fight-

ers gave his antagonist a solar

plexus blow which sent him to

the ground, where he lay motion-

less and apparently as dead as a

door nail!

"I looked around. Thestreets

were deserted, there was no one

else in sight, I had been the

only spectator of the fight. It

was no affair of mine, I reflect-

ed, and was about to pass on

when a man stepped out of the

White Tavern bar and. seeing

there had been a fight, came
running toward the courthouse.

'"What's the mattor here?'

he asked, when he came up to

where the two of us stood.

Who struck Bobby Broadway?'
"Before I had time to frame a

reply, the man who had struck

Bobby Broadway said:

"'You see. Sol, it was this

way. This gentleman and I

were standing here, considering

whether we should go over to

the White Tavern, when Bobby
Broadway stepped up. Bobby
had just come from the tavern

and was feeling good, so when
he got up here where we were
standing, he said, without asser-

taining our political views, 'Hur-

rah for Horace Greleeyl' when
this gentleman (pointing to me)
up with his fist and gave him a
punch,- which seems tohave put

hisUgbu oui.'

"The man addressed as So),

whose name I afterward learned

was Solomon VViggleford. turned

to me. 'Does Highfield Jones

tell the straik'ht of it?' he asked.
'
'I told him that Uightield was

lying, that he himself was the

guilty man and that I was inno-

cent. I told him my name, add-

ing that 1 was from Ford's Fer-

ry and that I had come up on
very important business.

' 'Solomon had, as I have said,

just come from the tavern bar

and had by this time begun to

feel the effect of a dram or two.
" 'Well,' said Solomon ^Vjgjrie-

ford, scratching his head in per-

plexity, *I don't know who
struck Bobby Broadway, but, by

George, it is plain enough that

Bobby Broadwav was struck by
somebody while he was simply

exercising his political rights

under our glorious constitution.

Now the question is. Who struck

Bobby Broadwsy? If you two

fellows think it will be another

Billy Patterson* affair you are

mistaken. I'm not an officer,

or I would arrest you both, to

make sure the capture of the

scoundrel who struck Bobby

Broadway. I would, by jinks,

or I'm not Solomon Wiggle-

fwd. By jinks. lean whip the

man who struck Bobby Broad-

way, and I can whip the man
who didn't! Whoop-ee! Hurrah
for Horace (Greeley!'

"The longer Solomon talked

the more excited he became, and

I was about to go on and leave

them, when he stepped over to

the gate and yelled, 'Tom!'
" 'He's calling the town mar-

shal, ' whispered Highfield Jones,

'and Dickinson will be here in a

minute. We've got to get out

of this tbe best way we can.'

"I An Well"
writes Mrs. L R Barker,

of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my houseworic For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely

stand on my feet After

three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave

Cardui a triaL Now, 1 feel

liks a new woaum."
S 58

Tha Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de-

pends so mudi npon her

delicate organs, that the

least trouble thcra affects

her whole system. It is

the UtUe things that count,

in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from

any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at

one*, and avoid moft terl-

ous troubles. We urge
you to try It Begin today.

" 'By grab, I've just got to
get away!' I replied. 'I've no
time to fool with courts and
sheriffs and town marshals, by
grab. I've more important bus-
iness on hand.' and I felt in my
pocket to see if the license was
still there.

" 'I see the marshal coming-
run! run" cried Highfield Jones,
and nny liea^ en bless you."

"Looking over toward the tav-
ern. I saw a bi;r long-legged man
making his way toward the court
house in a run.

"I knew I had no time to lose.

Being innocent, I could not stand
for being arrested and being
brought up before the court and
perhaps sent to jail esnecially on
such an occasion as this. I knew
that Nell—bless her soul-would
be at home, rigged up in her
wedding attire waiting for me.
The preacher would be there
waiting to perform the ceremony
The guests would be there enjoy-

ing themselves as only guests at
a wedding can.

"With these thoiiglits in my
mind, I determined to escape, if

I could. I could not reach Slick

Selim, for the marshal was be-

tween me and the horse. So I

lit out afoot. As the marshal
came up on the north side of th»
courthouse I ran around to the

south side, and when he was at
the front entrance I was stand«-

ingonthe second step of the

back>ntrance. As he darted

around the south side of the

building to the back entrance I
ran around to the north side*

When he reached the back en>
trance where he had first seen
me, instead of [going around to
the north side where I was he
ran up the steps to the ins^jiA' tfl

the courthouse. l^^new he
thought I had goi^ into some of
the offices in thefe and that it

would take him a few minutes to
hunt through all of them and I

could hear him raising Cain in

offices in there.

"Taking advantage of the
Marshal's error, I left the court

house and ran north, crossing

Salem street, passing the Wbit»
Tavern and taking down the
Fords Ferry road as fast as nay
legs would carry me.
"When I had gotten about

two hundred yards down the
road I looked back. The town
marshal, reinforced by sheriff

and deputy and Highfield

Jones and Solomon Wiggleford,
crossed Salem street, eonfof in

my direction. Down the road
the five came after me, in full

tilt, yelling like bloody Indians."

This remarkable adventure, aa
told by Zebulum himself, will be

continued in this department of

the Baoord-PvMi next weak.

'

When' a shameful plot exista betwe«i>

liver and bowek to cwim disknn by
ntw*a§ to est, tak*. Dr. Eiag'u New
Life Ptdi. «b4 •DA'Sedi abuM of yoar
system. 'n0f' gtnttf compel right

action of Btbmach, liver and bowab,
and reat^m your health and all good
feelinga. 26 eeota at Jamaa B. Ohm's
and QayaM * Taykw's.
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(! iii't wish to start the
New Year witli aryone
being *Jissatitie>l or dis*

p'eHHed in ai» way with )?oodt or

>. •; •.jc<' si C'iiwi ;it tlii's ^mre. fl.>

we t.»Ke tliin opportunity to urge

anyone who may happen to have

been dissati.-fiL'd in any wnv to

present the fact* to us.

Wew Year Opportunity
Yandell-Gugenheim Company

r
rOH will find that we wel-

c me the chance to right

any wrongs -- replace

(J.'ftitive goods or relund the

putchaso price.

f
JE reahze that satisfied

customers are our great-

est ass>'t, and that we
cannot atl'ord lo have one person

displeased through any dealings

at our store if within our power
to prevent

fE expect a still greater
incre:.sj in our business
during the new year

than at any previous time, be-

piiUi^o we shall <-:ive le tter ser-

vice, better values and better

everything that tends to make
better satisfied customers.

A Big Clothing
CfiTering Worth

While Attending
Our Spring Goods will be shipped soon, so it s

time we bej^un to "clear decks." The season for

profit is past. Our sole aim now will be to clear out

the ^oods. Costs and values will be forgotten.

To Reducethe Stock We are
REDUeiNQ THE PRICES

Get Our Prices, See the Goods

Boys' Suits Boys' Ovorooats
IMsn's Trousers

Msn's Suits IMon's Ovsroosts

Our Stock Must be Sold

Yandell-Gugeniieim Co.

ML /

It?;

4>
4*
4*
4*

Dress Goods

Silks

Dress Giflfttams

See Our Entire Reg-

ular Stock to be

cleaned out.

Silk Remnants
Wool Dress Goods

In

quantities to mal^e

Dresses

At 1-2 Price

House Full Of

Bargains.

Marion, Ky., Jan. 9, 1913

S. M. JJVKr,-5.

Eitor and Fublishet

Eutpr" I :i 1 <,'((inii class m.iiifr Feb
ni'iry tUii 1S7S at the j'Ostofliue at
itfarion, k<*fiiuckv. under ttin Act of
Cuni;re«w i-f March A, lt*T7.

Hl llMl'KII'riON RATEii*

|1.0*> psr year cash in advance.

AlJNiJiniSlNU RATES

^ f, -r inch S. C. Porefifn Advoftiiing

25 p. r iti C. II m.' A Ivertiaios

Kepf aU- 1 .i'ii one-half rate.

M( u i I'lw -4 uoly. uMdforPlatM and

Electros.

Lo<:!;li |>or lino.

Locals I'l (I T liiH' in 12 point type.

( )liili.arii'-i '0 per lim- 1 Cash
Ci.r.i • of 'I't. Links per line 1 With
Rismiutior,* of re pirct -jz p. I. Copy

I
VOTE FOR

I

Mrs. Cynthia Wolford Passes Away.

Mrs. Cynthia Wolford, wife of

S.imuel Walford of the New Sa-

leni section, passed to her reward
J;in after an illness r.f sever-

ul weeks. Des^ases incident to

old asre, heart trouble and rheu«

matism have contributed to her

suffering for several years.

She is survived by her husband

land seven children, Seri. J.J.

Wolford and sister in Indiana,

and H. D. Wolford, Mesdames
Martha Franklin, MinnieLaRue,
and Clara Wheeler of Salem. Ky.

Her funeral services were held

a^ Union church. Tuesday, and

her body laid to rest in that cem'

etery i»> hope of the resurrection.

The many friends of the bereav-

ed loved ones join in commend-
ing them to the comforting assu-

rance of our Heavenly Father

who doeth all things well. He
hath given. He hath taken

away. Blessed be the name of

the Lord.

I M. 0. Cskew I
• (V., >,t» For 5

I
P O €» < M A S T E R 2

I Your Vote Will De Appreciated.
|

Seeeeeeee«eeeeeeecc«ee«ee«

We af autlioritad to announce

JOHN I WOOD, of Shady ('rove, as

aeandir:a e for Assessor, bb.'ject to

tiM aetiua of tho Damoeratie priaMry.

We w. uld call the attt nti( n of

our reaJers to "Stories oC the

Town." published elsewhere in

this issue. It Rives a bit of

Marion's early history that will

be interesting to suy the least.

MARION BOV IN MISSI3SIPPI

Okolona, Miss. Dec. 3$, 1912.

Mr. S. M. Jenkins. Marion. Ky.

Editor:-

Time has come again for a

renewal to the Press, so enclosed

please flMleae dollar and send

the Prssi to me one more year.

Congratulations for the excel-

lent paper yeu edit and best

wishaa for tlM New Year.

Ycvra,

J. H. MDER.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

wniiama' Indian PUa OiatmoBt wil

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itehing PO«n.

It absorbs the tumors, allays iteliing

at once, acta as a poultice, gives in-

stant rolief. Williams' Indian Pile

Ointment if pwpawd for Pilea and

itclling of- the private parts. Drug-

gists, mail 50c and $1.U0. Williams

Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland. 0.

Sold only by J. H. Orme.

II'S HERE ALL RIBIIT.

1
Tue.sday.

KImcr Burton has returned home
from California and is shaking hands

with old triend* Friday and Saturday
Mi-sf.s I'uiy .Sturgeon and Jerrie

R:inl;in spent Saturday with Miss Lil-

I iia'i BtTinett.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Crisp and sister,

Miss Lillian Bennett, spent Sanda.v

evening with Miasea Corda Smart and
Ruby Gahagan.
Mrs. W. F. Knott want to Evans-

ville, Wednesdiiy.

Rev. O. D. Spanee filled his regular

ippointmentbwa Saturday an J Son
dav.

Tom Givens, of Providence, spent

several days with his aunt, Mrs.
Travis, this week.

Mrs. A. H. Walker sp.'nt Tuesday
with lior aunt, Mrs. J. L. Hughes.

Quite a number of hogs were ship-

ped frcm this place to Evansville this

week.
Miss Nonie Winn, of Cave in-Rock,

III , i^pcnt Saturday and Sunday with

her brother, W. T. Winn, of this city.

Mesdames C. W. Grady and R. L.

Cayne spent a pleasant afternoon with

Mrs. W. T. Winn, Wednesday.

,

Mrs. Mary Eskew, who is very low

with pneumonia, la BO batter at thia

writing.

Charlie Robertson, of near Hebron,

has moved the Marioo Aahar farm
near Weston.

Eli N'unn, of Rodney, was bare Sat*

urday on business.

J. L. Rankin, of Fovda Farry, was
here Saturday on businas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett were
in Marion, Wednesday.

Miss Florence Watson spent Sunday
with Miss Cora Baker.

Miss Vera Bennett ia Tisiting friaada

in Marion this week.

Omer Crisp was in Marion Saturday.

I will now ring otf, wishing the

Record-Press and its many raadaia a
han>y New Yaar.-UtUa Fanay.

lie Fowler.

Owmer Crisp and Miss Beat«

ryce Bennett.

Klavie Chambliss and Miss Lov-
ie Kirk.

W. J. Stone and Miss Mary
Hilton.

Dellar Little and Misa Cora

Watson.

W. 0. Reynolds and Miss Eth-

el Curry.

A. L. Quertmous and Miss iiet-

ty Tudor.

John N. Summers and Miss
Nellie Baker.

T. H. Davis and Miss Ida Hol-

der.

John W. Baker and Miss Mar*
tha A. Conger.

Harry L. Kuykendall and Miss

Mary H. Coffield.

Rudy Brazell and Miss Cora
Dial.

T. H. Guess and Miss Delia

Ray Travis.

Weather Bureau iMoes CeU

Wave Wanbg:

A

Take the Record-Pr^ss.

Washington, Jan. 6.— A cold

wave with zero tempertures,

will sprsad over almost the en-

tire oountry within the next three

days, a special bulletin of the

Weather Bureau announee today.

The Northwest will feel the cold

almost immediately and will be

the hardest hit. The extreme

cold will spread quickly eastward

and southward, extending
through the east gulf and South

Atlantie StateSi within thrse

days.

WESTON

The Ohio river is rising again.

Mrs. R. L. RanUB was la Westos,

Monday trading.

J. L. CoUioa daUvarad eon hoN

For Sale.

My entire herd of choice Jer-

sey eattle, SOheadof mileh eows,

9 two-year-old springers, 11

yearling heifers. Must be sold

at once. Call or write to,

J. A. Wilson,
Cum. phone 62-2r; R. F. D. No. 3

j94t Fredonia. Ky.

Pratt Sexton and MIsi l&stelle

Howard.

C. A. Wateon aud Miss Toy B.

WofTord.

Harrison Burktow and MiiS
Pearl Moran.

E. G. Paris and Miss Clyde

Spencer.

Carial Milliken and Miss Iva

Jones.

Hampton Franklin and Miss
Zora Davenport.

Henry H. Davenport and Miss

Roxie Tabor.

Mansfield Brown and Miss Sal-

Report of'Rev. Price

Rev. James F. Price went to

Bowling Green Dee. 80 to meet
the Home mission committees
and the Sabbath School commit-
tee of Logan Prasbytery. The
two committees had a joint meet-

ing and planned their work for

next year.

Report of Rev. James
F. Priea for 1912.

No. of miles traveled 918
" " letters written 1983
" " personal visits 441

" ehorehes visited 68
" " sermons 189
•* " lectures 27
" " sessfons held 19
" " professions 96
'* "additions 71
" " pastors insUlled 2

' dedications 8
' * " presbyteries attended ... 4
" " ehurehes organiesd 1

7Amt oolleeted $463
' for dedication.M26

^ 8. D. T. A. NBW8. ^
••

BY JAMBS N. BANKS.

Here on Jan. 6th. Monday
mominflr, I write to the out-of-

town papers to tell them the

District Board, representing the

five counties of the Stemming
Association, meets in this city

at noon today, to consider sev-

eral very important propositions.

The negotations for a sale of the
Association tobacco is rapidly

approaching a clinxajc. Thus far

only one definite and distinct

offer has been made, and that

offer for only four millions of

the 27 millions of pooled tobacco.

Prudential considerations re-

strain the District Board from
giving the exact figures bid for

the four million pounds. Suffi-

cient to say it was between 6
to S cents. Since the District

Board will be engaged today and
tomorrow conferring with the
buyers, I shall enter into no
speculations as to the finality of
the conference.

The officers of the Association

particularly request the editors

of the nespapers in every county
to publish prominently the fol-

lowing resolution, which has al-

ready been published by some of
the editors. These same papers
will confer a special favor upon
the Association by republishing

the resolution, which fortunate-

ly is not very long, but is quite
as important as though it Wffe a
column in length.

VICTORIOUS.
In this assoeiatton the time,

attention and labor of men is

no longer solely for the purpose
of business.

Farmers' co-opemtion has be-

come a religion.

Members of this association

have been eonvertedto the be-

lief that farmers' co-operation

is real piety in practice, and con-

sists in the perfonnanee of all

known duties to God and man.
Ardent and sincere in their

passionate zeal for a noble cause

the members of this' association

have becomeenthusiasts- aoak>ts

if need be.

And history abundantly teach-

es the triumphs achieved' by

zealots for a noble cause over

eruel opposition and brutal per-

secution.

The members of this associa-

tion are not fightin)? among
themselves, but are standing

shoulder to shoulder ri^ht be-

hind the district board. It is no
buffer a questkm of business, it

is a question of manhood in the

discharge of patriotic duty and
religion.

And I, who have been a sen-

tinel on the watch-tower for

seven long years, one of many
sentinels, and not the least eA*
cient I trust, am content at last.

For mine eyes have seen the
glory of the coming of the Lord.

And farmers' eo-operation ia ne
longer mere business.

Farmers' co-operation is a re-

ligion.

THE COUNTY BOARD.
All seven members of the

county board met at 10 o'clock

a. m. on yesterday, Saturday,
Jan. 4, 1914.

"If the present crop is ever
sold for less than eight eente it
will be over the proteato of the
board."
"So say you all" gentlemen?"

unanimous.
For to the members of the Hen-

dersonC ounty Board. Farmera'
Co operation is a religion.

PRESENT.

George Campbell , former chair-
man of the Henderson County
Board , has been on special invi
tation. present at all the confer-
ence during the past weelc and
his advice has proved invaluable.
He will be here with the distriet
board today.

TRUST PROFITS.
The British-American Tobacco

Company declared a dividend of
37 1-2 per cent for theflseal year
ending Sep. 1, 1911.

The surplus carried forward in
the balance sheet at the end of
1911 was. after providing for all

1911 dividends five million, eight
hundred and forty thousand, and
five hundred dollars.

The British-American Tobaeee
Company is owned by the laipe-
rial and the American Tobaeee
Company.
WILL MANAGE SOME WAY.
Two tenanto said tone yeater-

dav:
"Tell the district board to stand

p at for eight cents. We are a
poor as any body, but we will let
the tobacco hang in the barn,
and manage some way."
And hundreds of members aie

saying the same thing. '
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A Saving For You
We have an immense stock and wo aro going to reduce it.

and in order to do this we have reduced the prices on ail

Oiothing and a number of other articlee.

LOOK HERE
Suits to Suit You
at Pr4ces to Suit
$18.00 Suits $12.60
$12.60 Suits $10.00

and others in proportion. Now
these are real values at the original

price, but at the reduced price they

Are Great Vaiues
We mean busineM. Come see for

yourself.

oys' Knee Pants Suits

At less price for good Clothing than ever before. We are over stocked and we've reduced

the price to give you the ^revtest values ever offered and the same time reduce our stock.

Extra Pants at Prices

tnat wiil Justify you to

come and malce your
purcliases now.

Just a Few Cloaks left

and O' How Cheap
Qood Ones Too. But

They IViust Go.

Now's The Time

To keep your feet dry. Get good

Shoes and Overshoes.

We have them, and are not afraid

to recommed them to you and any

shoe that we recommend, we stand

behind with our guarantee. Come

see us.

THE COMBINATION HiGH QUALITY
LOW PRiCE Taylor & Cannan MASONIC CORNER

mm

PERSONALS S

••••••••••••••••••••••

See J. G. Asher for farm insu-

rance.

Prof. Richardson of Buffalo,

Larue Co. K v.. who spent ti e

holidays here has returned home.

Miss Katharine !3Yandell re-

turned to Mexico, Mo. Sunday,

to resume her studies in college.

Archie Davidson of Keota,

Okla., arrived last week totspend

the holidays with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davidson.

Sylvan Price, Coleman Foster

and Homer Moore have returned

to Lexinjjton to resume their

studies in the State College.

Mrs. Chas. S. Morehead and

daughter Hellen of Prineeton,

Ky. spen t Sunday with Mrs. Gas
Taylor.

Miss Ladie Averette Fonville

left Sunday morning^ for Mexico,

Mo., her home after a delightful

sojourn of two weeks with her

'sister, Mrs. J. U. Snyder.

WANTED- 25 bushels of gocd

sound corn for cash-

MRS. F. B. WHITE.

R, R. Tudor, W. E. Todd and

J. F. Casner, all prominent farm-

ers of the Shady Grove country,

were in the city Saturday.—

Prsvldenee Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Givens were

in Evansville Friday to visit Roy

Hoover, a brother of Mrs Givens,

who is in a serious condition at

St, Mary's hospital.—Providance

Bnterprlst.

Save your Laundry bundle for

me, or leave it at Yates Bros,

•tam and I'll appreciate It ind

yov the nicest work.

-HARRY WELDON.

Mrs. Mamie Durham and dau-

ghter, Lois, who spent the holi-

days here with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Hubbard on Bell-

ville street have returned to their

home in Storgis. Mr. Durham
coming for them and spending a
few days here also.

{ DR. W. H. CRAWFORD
[

I
DENTIST

I
• All Work Guaranteed •

Gas and Sonaoform used for

j

I

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
^

I
Office over Marloii Bar k

^

See J. G. Asher for farm insu*

ranee.

LOST-Week before Christ-

mason the Salem road a hind

gate to a Birdsell Wagon. Find-

er please notify me.

WALTER LOVE. Salem, R F D

1

Miss Mira Dixon has returned

to Oxford Coilejre, aftt^r spend-

ing the holiday vacation at home,
lier brother Mr. Galen Dixon ac-

companied her aa far as Evanc-
ville.

Mrs. \V. T. McConiicIl and
daughter. Miss Jannie Kay, of,

Marion, and Miss Freda Lemon,
j

of Shady Grove, have returned!

home after a visit to Mr. and

'

Mrs. F. W. Nichols. -Providence

!

Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ferguson
arrived last week to visit rela-

tives. Mr. Fergusion, who hsB^

a position with the Nashville

Tennessean, returned home Fri-

,

day, .while Mrs. Ferguson will

remain the guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. WiDiams for

several days. —Providence Enter-

prise.

The Minor League will meet at

the Main Street Presbyterian

Church, Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock and Miss Robie Fowler

willbatheleaderr Theehildren

are invited to attend.

The ladies of the M. E.

Church South gave an Art Tea

in December and last week a

"soek social" which was unique.

Each visitor was supposed to

bring a little sock containing
twice the mumber of his sock in

pennies. The amoont realised
was $22.

Norval Pierce and wife^of Mar-

seilles, 111., arrived in the city this

week and are the guests of his

father, J. P. Pierce, and family

north of the eity limits.

Mrs. W. L. Venner has gone

to Hanles City, Fla., for a short

sojourn. Mr. Venner will join

her latter, and together they

will go to Fortworth, ^exas, for

a visit to relatives. We regret

to lose Mr. and Mrs. Venner.

They sold their home to W. D.

Haynea, whose son, G. W.
Haynes, will occupy it

Miss Marion Clement left Wed
nesday for Nashville to re-enter

Belmont sonlnary ifter a two
weeks' vaeatiou at home with

her parents here.

W. B. Yandell and wife and

Mrs. S. Gugenheimand son, Mas-

ter Samuel jr., and Mrs. G. P.

Roberts and children will leave

tomorrow for St. Petersburg and

Naples-on-the-Gulf, Florida, to

remain till spring.

See J. G. Asher for farm insu

ranee.

At the Main Street Presbyte-

1

rian Churt'li, the (,'hristian En-

1

deavor will mt-ct next Sunday'

evening at 6 o'clock. Subject, I

Become a Christian, Why not?

Reference, Mathew 4th Chapter,

verses 17 to 25, liCader, W. E.

Minner. Tlie public is cordially

invited and an interesting les-

son and hour assured.

Miss Marian Billheimer of In-

dianapolis, Ind , who was the

guest of iMiss P^rancos Blue left

Tuesday with Miss Frances for

Buena Vista Va., where they are

attending Southern University.

Joseph W. Wilson, an aijed cit-

izen of the Piney Creek section,

died Tuesday of heart disease

and was buried ^^'ednesday at Pi-

ney Fork. He is survived by his i

wife who was a Miss Paris and

by two children, Mrs. W. H.

Hughes bv of Stratton, Colo., and

J. A. ilson of this county.

Sfe J. G. Asher foi farm insu-

rance.

Henry Logan Belt passed

through Marion last Tuesday en

route to Paducah and Smithland

for a visit. Mr. Belt owns and
lives on what is generally known
as the old Lisanby place four and

one half miles north of Marion.

George Witherspoon eame from
Virginia and built the house, a

two story log, in the spring of

1814 and moved into it in April

of that year, or 99 years ago

when his son, the late Uriah

Witherspoon was three weeks
old. This son was the father of

Mesdames W. T. Terry. T. E.

Griffith and W. G. Conditt, all of

whom still reside in the county.

See J. G. Asher far farm insu-

rance.

dinner. The dining room wcs
elaborately decorated to suit the

occasion. After dinner the ev-

ening was spent in playing 500.

A most enjoyable dance was
given on Monday niirht, Jan. (1,

at the Crittenden Club rooms.

Those present were Misses Es-

ther Harnett, Kitty Gray, Eva
Clement, Isabel llowerton, <^f

Fredonia, Francis Blue, Marion

Billheimer of Indianapolis, Mar-

iicirci Rlackinan of Evansville,

Maud Driskill, Marian Clement,

Madeline Jenkins, Nell Clifton

and Nell Williams of Providence.

Messrs Rob Cook. Douglas Clem-

ent, Jones Cill, Herbert Rodgers

Msurie Nunn, Earl Clement,

Harry Abell, Dave Fohs, Wm.
Clifton, Dugan Ramage. Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

Gugenheim, Mr. tnd Mrs. Bar-

nettandMr. andMrs. Carnahan.

ABtTRACTINa
•URVtVIN*

DRAUaHTINO
NOTARY PUCLIC

J. B. KEVIL
MAVON AN* ArmmwfoikT-Uim

SUITE I PRESS 8L-DO

MARION, KY.

Miss Frances Blue entertained

Saturday evening in honor of her

charming visitor, Miss Billhei-

mer, of Indianapolis, Ind.

Delicious refreshments of cof-

fee, salad, olives, and sand-

wiches were served during the

evening. Miss Blue's guests

were Misses Katherine Yandell,

Nannie Rochester, Susie Boston.

Madeline Jenkins, Marian Clem-

ent, Mira Dixon, Ladie Fonville.

of Mo.. Maud Flanary, Marian

Billheimer of Ind. Messrs Robt.

Jenkins. Jones Gill, Maoris Nunn
Herbert Rodgers, Sylvan Price,

Douglas Clement, Raymond Ol-

ive, Melvin Wilkey, of Dixon,

Prof. Christian, Homw Moors.

See J. G. Asher for farm Uiiu-

rance.

and figures of every day interest
lo e'. ei'v biidy Here is a coni-

l)ael ami ennuilete lilii'ary. indis-

pensable to every husiiiess mat),

merchant, farmer, mechanic,
housewife, business woman,
school teacher, school boy and
school Kirl.

In it, > ou will find, also, accu*
rate particulars of the Pananm
( anal Act of 1012 and the Hay-
Paucefote Treaty, the New Pen-
sion Laws of 1912, Presidential

and Primary election returns.

Polar discoveries. Population fig-

ures. Sporting records. Marine
disasters. Important events of
1912. Historical events, Income
tax. Trusts in the 1'. S., death
roll of l'.»12, Negro disfranchise-

ment. Forts of the U. S., growth
of the U. S. Navy, prices paid for
rare American coins. Crimes and
]'( nalti(>s Mi thodsof Punishment
for Murderers, armies and na-
vies of the world, banking, mon-
ey, taxes, insurance, political

parties, secret societies, births,

marriages, and deaths, woman
suffratre, and 10,000 other facts

and Figures, Up-to-Date, Price

25c. (West of Buffalo and Pitts-

burp. 30c.) By mail 35c. Ad-
dress The New York World,

New York.

AfteranySickness
nothing so r.q'iilly rc'^tur^- lu alth

and vigor as SCOTTS EMULSION.
It is the essence of natural body-

nourishiiient, so medically i)erfect

that nature immediately apjjfupri-

fttes and distributes it to every

or^ati, cvcrv tissue— feeding,
nouri?.hiii^; ;i!ul rt-storiiiK them to

normal activity.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a

patent medicine, but i- nature's

I)0(iy-ii(>urishiiient with curative,

I'.pbuikiiiig jiroperties and without

a drop of druK or alcohol. It COB-

taii:^ superior cod liver oil, the

hypophosphites of lime and soda

with glycerine, and is so delicately

emulsified that it enters the system

without digestive edort— buildi^

tones and sustains.

After croup, whooping cough,
measle.s and other child ailments it

is nature's ally in restoring health.

After grippe or pneumonia it

imparts strength and health, and
for colds, cou^lis, sore, tight chests

and throat troubles SCOTT'S
EMULSION gives the greatest rsUsI
known.

Scott a Bowint, BtooaiStU, If. J.

Mules Wanted!
We will be in Marion, on
County Court Day,

Lest—Bird Pap.

Disappeared about Thaakigivingr a
9 montiis old bird pup, antwera to the

name of Van, stump tail, block and
white Lflwellen setter. Finder will be

rewarded if returned to

IKE WILSON, Marios. Ky.

On Monday, Jan. 6. Mrs. J. I.

Clement gave a delightful 6 o'-

clock dinner to a few of her

ehoiee yorniB frimda, at her

beautiful home on South Main

It was a very formal affair, Mrt.

Clement having taken Rreat

pains in vnpning thia ol^ant

THE IIII3 iUJIilNAi;

10,000 Facts and Fijnirei—Sever-

al Uaadred New and Special

Featares.

Our readers will be surprised

at the vast amount of valuable

information, covering a multitude

of subjects, at the useful gener-

al knowledge and the important

new historical data contained in

the 1913 edition of The World
Almanac. Almost 1,000 pages
redivalad to up-to-date facti

Monilay, Jan. 13

to buy mules from 4 yrs.
to 10 yrs. old and from 14
to 16 hands high; Mules
must be fat.

LEAVELL&.CO.
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R. F. DORR
Licensed Embalmer

4<

4^
4?

CLOTH CaVERED USKETS

COPPkK LtlLtt CASKETS

and Funeral Director ^
IILTALLI8 CASES

STEfL VAULTS ^WE NEVER SLEEP

CALL \J6 DAY OR NlflHT AT ANY
HOl/H AND WE'LL 60 RAIN OR
^HINE. WE HAVE A SPLENDID
NF vV HEAR AND CAN HANDLE
THE REMAIN-5 OF YOl/R FRIEND
OR LOVED ONE IN THE PROPER
JPYLE.

R. F. DORR I
Opposite the Court House ^

Ji
Carlisle Street, Marion, Kentucky. ^

BOLL OF HONOR

E's, Ps, G's and H's

Who Have Frd SabtcHptioat Since

Our Last Report And Data

of Exr.i' r.'ion.

NEXTWECKOlIiER
KAV;ES WILL APPEAR.

Enoch* I!. 'i t il citv. May 191?.

Rddinffs J T n-.v Kv.
»

1912

Kl l«r J.i) n 1,. Sn^ ni, I) l:'l .'.

Escuo G W ^Vc^l<)n. 1912

EasL-y A F Sh i-lv Grov*'. Feb. 1913

E isli-y J B. iMty, 0 t. 1913

RrKH-h-". B J, ShiTiil ,n. Aiiir 1913

Elkitu W T. I'i'v. It.c. 1912

Fkx Dr. J Eariiin', city, March, 1913

Forley Gu« R^p^on. Nov. 1912

Fl.in iry f)li , ritv, Nov. 1912

Fijtiiiry I'tia-". I'riru'i'ton , May 1912

Faulkner o, F ..I ti: i Nov. 1912

Furl' jr J J. K 'I'ton, Feb. 1913

Frittn A A, R "it* 4. Nov. 1912

Farris I D, Srilem, Nov. 1913

Farri J A, Salom' .Tune, 1913

Fowler W T. K 1, i I."-. 1912

F«rifU8on Mrs. I la. K'>on 1912

Frazier R V. Tylen*. Dec. 1912

Ford R H, Prviviil 'nc^, Dec. 1912

Fox 0 N. R )nc 5. D<'i'. 1912

r'.u- i Mis. Tiiiio. K F Roa p Hoc. 1912

{• iiKs D Tolu Dec. 1912

The Corset that don't

rust, we have them to

fit any form, carried in

stork to $2. Willyr-

der Special from $1. ^p

$10. Sold hj

Taylor & Cannan

Fanner H C. Route 5, Au». 191

Fuller Wni H, Route 3, Sep. 19i:!

Ford Delia, Mo. Sep. 1913

Fox I.«lla A. Sullivan, Oct 1913

\\>hf Uavo. city, March, i;i

Frazier J R. Mexico, May 1913

Fritts K C. Route 4, July 1913

FriMs W K, l ily Jan. 191

Franklin \V J, Route 3, Oct. 191:;

Farris J W. Clelbourne Nov. 191

FoBter Colt-man, Lexington, May 1913

Fhinary R E. Chicacro, Dec. 1912

Frank Jii A F. Morl.-y. Mo. Oct. 191;

Fret'm:in S H, New Albany, Dec. 191.')

Franks Jno T, Deurer, ("olo. Jan. 1914.

Flanary J Guthrie Gary W VaJune 1913

Fox Juliette, Route 2. Jan. 1914

F'li'tz Kzra Rosiclare, 111. June 1913

(irissom T C, Marion, April 1913

Guy P. Griffith, route 3. April. 1913

Griasom Alton, Salem, Mar. 1913

GueuB Minnie, Dallas, Nov. 1912

Guesis R..lit Salem Aupr. 1912

Grissom (i F, Jopiin, Mo, July. 191:!

Gilliiand T r, R. Fork, Miss., Junfl9i:i

Graves W H. Route 4. July 1913

Givens J W, city, March 1913

Cray L .M. Salem. Dec. 1912

G^iessM W. Shady Orove, July, 191.S

Gill)ert F C. Fords P 8 R, Dec. 1912

Griffin J A. Fredoaia Dec. 1912

Griffin Mrs. Wm D'bun; July, 1913

G iRahan Elmer M, Sallivan May l'M3

Gabin J H. .>^hady Grove Dec. 1912

G^binJame.s, Shady Grove, Dec. 1912

Guess Jease H, Route 5 Oct. 19i:i

Greenlea Mary J, California, Jan. 19)3

(.nines H W, Salem, April. 1913

HowaH AHm, Cn^a "

Holcomb Misa Ivy, Route 2 "

Harris R W, city Jan
Hill W H, Sheridan, March
Milliard G W, Route 5, Feb.

Hopgfoed Alida, S^uni-*, April,

Huiiiphruy W D, £1 Dara. 111. Jan.

Humphrey S J, Tolu S R, Jao.

Hill EdRar E, Richfield, Sep.

Hopson Tho« Route 2,
"

Havno3 R 11, Marietta,
"

Hicklin C L, Gardner, Colo Jan.

Hodge Mrs. Sodie, Roote 2, 8«p.

Hammiick H T city, July

llurst A .1. Quincy * May
Hughes Mrs*. Cora, Paducah, Sep

Haynea W D, city, Jan.

Hardin Bwellrnia. Fak.
Howerton W R, Koute 4, Jue
Hughes M B, VVe!»ton, Aof.
Hale H 11, Marion, Oct
Hurley G H, Mt. Vernon, Jan.

Huprhea Prof. Tony, U'twn, Feb.

Howerton W U, Route 4, July

Hughes W I.. R F D. Nov.

Hodges Dr. W U, Weaubl'nAug.

Hughes Allie. Marion, Jane,

Hughes J L, Weston, Jaly,

Hubbard J B. city, Nov.

Ilamm.'lton G J, Tolu, Sep.

Hodge Mrs. Ekina, Route 2 Aug.

Hoover Felix £. Inna, Nov.

Harness Mrs. May. Roata4, Nov 19l:i

Hurley Mis.s Clara, Tolu. Aug. 19i:!

Holloman .Mr:^. S illie, Weston. Apl
"

Harden Jno T, Hanlesty. Aug. 19i;i

Hayward Mrs. Ea>ma, city, Dec. 1913

Haidin J B, Hardetty. :D«e. 1913

Hoover N, city, March 1918

Hum Wm I>, city, Dec. 1913

Huirh.'.-; (• 1„ Route 1, Dec. 19i:<

Il.indlin .\ L, Hy.to. Dec. 1913

Hughes \\ Ml Harvev Stratton, Jan 191

1

Haynes W D, city, Jan. 1914

Holt Mrs. Alice, Hanshaw, Jan. 1914

1913

1913

1913

1913

1914

1913

1913

IMS
1918

IMS
1913

1913

1913

1912

1913

1913

1913

191S

1918

1913

1913

1913

1913

1918

1913

1913

1913

1913

>ie«i Gumot Be Cured
.. i.i.i>':cition.i. an they cannol

1 i .u <t..».Mi».tl i<oriiun K'C the ear.
.. rv ta I :il> i .lo \\ay lo CM\: ikaf lu 8.-!,

ti.l il. I id \ .: c>.:ist!tJtl..:i.ii r- iiii' li. a.

"* ,ifn> ! iiibo't by a. I iir.i il i-oiull-

I !i (.f r u; . 0'..« l.l.iilK the Kiml;!-
:. .in " -o '. W'V.Kn V-.ut tMlj« U Inllamxl

I . li ive a ru-nbllniT fiounJ or Iniperfeit
h.iir.- 1 yxhr-i If U rntirely closed.
I>> .1: . 'I s ' •< r— lit. and unless the In-
dar n ii un Its taUrn out and this
lull- rir'Tc-J 1» Ti->rTn'il condition.
hnHn? wl'l h" (I'.^'reyod forever; nltie

C I s 1 lit • 1 !• n rr ' nv>t«'rt hy Catnrrh.
wMr)> l« r • '• ' i t-::lame(l condi-
tion <.'* l?"- rill "itR FiirTn
V " T U • 1

' -•• '. I
'1 f.TIXtlT ™«<"

|>. tn-^^' t
"

. . .1 1 I r- .. ' A" .-o'-i..' ii'Tiirnd bj
:i*4.'4ti«l»rr'.i r •. S •

1 .r . 'l-ir-. fr.-...

r. .1. «'' I KNKir. * <X> , Tolado, Ohio.
(<«lt Iv^vkI t«,

tmka ilaiiii •'kaliy nusforewi

A WOMAN'S BACK

The Adrlee of nis larlon fmmi It

el Certili ValM.

J

Goodloe J W, city, June,

Gnes.'' T C, Route 5, Jan.

Guess H H, Route 5, Feb.

Guess L E' Sep.

Gordon W P. city, Oct.

Griffin Jno. C, Dyeusburg, Feb.

Gagahagan M, vVeston, March
Gagahan J W. Weston; March
Qrimea, 8 R. Fredonia, Nov.

Oarnett Ben P, Salem, Nov.

Gibbs Rev. W R. city, Feb.

Oass T E, Sullivan, Nov.

Graves K C. Route 4, Dec.

OassLather C. Route 1. April

Greer Kirby E, Fredonia, Dec.

Gill Mrs. Helen, Commerce Dec,

Ciilt)erl Dr. I.ori.sie E,Dixon, Sep.

,

Hard L S, Wheatcroft, April

Hnghea Hetekiah, city, Jan.

Hoover Norman city April

Hunt A G, city, April,

Hughes Mrs. Maggie, W'tn, Mar.

Hina C B, city, Feb.

Hughes A J, Tola, Hn,
Hill Geo A, Iron Hill, March
Hill E R, Iron Hill, Jan.

Hunt, Josiah jr. Route 1, May,

Hughes W. S<;ott city, April.

Howerton, Fred C, Star R, Sap^

Hunt Obe, R F D 5, Nov.

Hughes Chailes, Fredonia, Nov.

Hughes A R, Ronte 4, June,

Hewlett 0 R. Gaylord, Mich May
Heatfi Forest, eity Jan.

Hayden J L, Salem Dec.

Hayden J V, Salem, Oct.

Hilliard T L, Star R, Dec.

Harpending J L, Salem Dec.

Lan Harpending eity Jnly

Hill C H, Dycurburg, Jan.

Harp W S, Dyeusburg, Doc.

Herron J A, Shady Grove "

Hubbard Dennie S Grove, July

Homing B F, S Grove, Das.

Herrington J E, S Grove Dae.

iazel W A, DeKoven "

1913

1913

1913

1918

1913

1913

1913

1913

1918

1913

1914

1912

1912

1918

1913

1913

1913

1913

1918

1912

1912

1913

1913

1918

1913

1913

1912

1914

1912

1912

1912

1912

1913
e<

1912

1912

1912

1912

1918

1918

1912

1913

1912

1912

Many a woman's back has many
aches and pains.

Oft times 'tis the kidneys' fau t.

That's why Dean's Kidney Pills are

so effective.

Many Marion women know this.

Read what one has to say about it.

Mrs. Emma Weldon, Marion, Ky.,

aavs: "Kidney trouble bothered me
for five years and my health became

run down. My back was lame and

pained mo most of the time and sutfer-

ed from lieadaches and dizzy spolLs.

None of the remedies I took gave me
permanent benefit. I finally began

using Doan's Kidney Pills as a last

res irt. procuring them at the Ilayncs

& Taylor Drug Store. In less than a

month they removed every aymptom
of my trouble. I heartily recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to other Itidney

-<ufTer«rs. " (Statamant givoo Tabsoanr

3, 19i)6.|

FOUB YEARS LATER
Mrsi. Weldon was interviewed on

February 2, 1912, and she said: "I

still use Doan's Kidney. Fills and they

always benefit me. You may use my
statement as heretoforo."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts.

Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other. JM

WILSON'S 6IRL

If Married Soon Will Be

IkiiUentli WhiU Howe
Bride.

the

\Va=hington, .Ian 2. - Female statis-

lifians pointed out today that another

precedent will be shattered when
President-elect Wilson comes to the

White House after Mareb 4, with three
pretty, accomplished and marriag:ible

daughters, liut a certain sign of ill

omen was also cited when it was said

that the first to marry will be the

thirteenth White Hodse bride. AHee
Roosevelt was the twelfth. The very

ftrst White House bride was Lu:y
Payne Washington widow of a nephew
of Georgs Washington. She was Mrs.

Madisoa's aistar and nanrisd in 1811.

If your children are subject to at-

taclcs of croup, watch for the first

symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as the

child becomes hoarse and the attack

may be awarded off. For sale by all

dealers. j

G««Mk 150 Years Old

To Be Worn at Show.

Columbus, Ind. Jan. 3. —A sunbonnet

which is owiMd by Simaoa Boaa, of

this city, which ia 160 yaaraold. will be

worn in a home talent show which is to

be put on shortly by the pupils of the

High Hope schooL The bonnet is of

black silk and liaa a skirt that reaches

below the shoaUaidfc^ ^* ^<>*'

has a black broad ctotll Prince Albert

coat which is as old as the bonnet, and

which will be worn at the same show.

The bonnet was made for Mr. Boss's

great-graadmother and the coat for bis

great-grandfather.

timj Ika't Hmm.

Every man'thouM 11 the bettold

home
And every man's wife is the

sweetest,

Every man's child is the best

little child.

The best behaved and thenestest

Every man's baby is better than

all

The babies that ever were bom,

And just so it's babies and wives

and homes.

Why let 'em all blow their horn!

Everyman's wife makes the fin-

est preserves,

And every man's wife bskes

bread

That beats all the bread that ev-

er was made
Fi oni Hatteras to Stony Head.

Every man's home is the place

tosee
The finest housekeopinjr on earth

And just so it's bread and pre-

serves and home
Let 'em keep on with their mirth

When every man thinks that his

own home's best

And his own wife's sweetest,

why then!

We'll swinR back unto the gold-

en dream
Of a heaven on earth again

And is'nt It beantlfiil fine and
sweet,

That faith of a man in his child.

And his wife and his home and
his simple life

That he boasts of undefiled.

When every man's home is the

sweetest place

On earth for a man to be:

When every man's wife ia the

sweetest wife

In all the world to see;

When every man's child is the

dearest child

That ever drew breath—ah then

We shall have better children and

women and homes.

And a darned sight better men!
—Baltimore Son.

FOR SALE, AT A BAKflAlN.

A Heilman steam engine,

ten hoise power, at my farm.

S.L. SHELBY,
Salem, Ky.

RODNEY
(Delayed from last week.)

There have been several weddings
here daring Chriatnas weak.

Owing to the game law hunting has

not been frequent during Christmas

week.

Health ia prat^ good in thia naigh>

borhood.

Leslie Duncan ia nosh imprevad at
this writing.

Mr. Ed Gahagan has bought the

Warner Maysa farm artilsh Joiaa hia

farm.

W. H. Black sold nbonch of hogs to

W. N. Hughes, Monday.

Miss Clara Hasal haa bean visiting

bar brother Arthur of DaKovtn. the

past week

Mrs. Birney Woody visited at B. B.

Nelson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cowen attended

Sunday School at Roaabod, Sonday
afternoon.

W. H. King and family, of Weston,

were gusata of his father, D. H. King,

laat weak.
Mro. Jet Nunn and SOB, Earl, have

been visiting her sistar* Mrs. Will

Crowell, of Evaasvllla, tad., tha paat

week.
JohnniaBhMk. of Webatar eonnty,

visited his bfatlMr, W. H. Blaak, last

week.

Parties have been tlie Otdar of the

day during Christmar.

Mrs. Vina Phelps and daughter,

Nona, visitad Mrs. D. H. King, Sat-

urday.

Wm Hughes and wife were guests

of her brother, Jet Nunn, Saturday.

Miss Bsrtha Sbeeley, of Harrisburg,

III., spent the holidays at Iwme with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Sheeley.

W. H. Black has sold his farm to

Chester Truitt, Mr. BIsck is con-

templating going iMck to Webster Co.

Dow Travis is building on uncle

Levi Steel'.'* farm.

Johnnie Brantley and family were

guests of G. H. King, Suuday.

Claude Nelson and Johnnie Phillips

have gone to DeKoven to work in the

mines.

Orland Horning spent Christmas day

at the home of E. L. Nunn.

Misses Alma Heath and Beulah Na-

tion and Mr. Arthur King spent Xmas
day with Miss Ina Newcom.

Rev. Ben Duncan preached at Baker

Sunday but owing to tiM wsatiMT, the

crowd was small.

Wishing the Record-Press snother

successful year. I a in the .-same old

"Rambler" for 1913 that 1 was the

past year of ISlt.

loUce to all load Ovomrs,

Ycur time havintr expired Dec.

1st, you will plnase deliver all

tools belonging: to the county in

your possessinn to my office in

the court house at Marion, Kv.

at your earliest convenience.

M. A, WILSON.
Co, Road Engineer.

Mrs. A R. Tabor, of Crider. Mo.,

had been troubled with sic|^ headache

for about five years, when she began

taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She

lias taken two bottles of them and

they have cured her. Sick headache

is caused by a disordered stomach for

which these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well and stay

well. Sold by all dealers. J

MAIigH PEOPLE II miURII

Have Their

Annual Fsnilj Renaion.

Mt. Vernon, Ind., Jan. 2.
—

The fifteenth annual reunion of

the Stinson family in Mt Vernon

was held on New Year's day.

Charles. Rufus, W. E.. and Robt.

Stinson, brothers, well known
merchants of southern Indiana

and Illinois were hosts at noon to

a dinner served to about 15

members of the Stinson family

living in various dtles in the

Fbcltet
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support and influence accordinpr

to your confidence in my worthi-

ness. A
I fully appreciate the fact thafl

I am askinpr a great deal of you

in asking for your support for

this office and especially at this

time when many of you doubt-

less have other friends that

would like to have your help and
under other conditions I would
not want or try to presume on

your friendship, but being disa-

bled from ddng farm woric or

any other kind of manual labor.

I am forced to hunt some other

kind of work to make a living for

myself and family and beg to as*

sure you that no one would ap-

preciate your support or try

harder to prove himself worthy
of the trust than I and if you see

fit to elect me as your choice for

this office, I promise you that

my appreciation shall be proven

by a faithful performance of the

service you demand.
-Jf. 0. E8KEW.

FOURn SUNIAY IN MARCH

Which is the First Sunday After the

FbII Mood Following "

Vernal Equinox.

Not in ninety-five years has
Easter come any earlier in the
year than it will In 1918, and it

will not come as early again for
another eighty- seven years.
Next Easter falls on March 23.

Nut since 1818 did it arrive soon-
er in the year. In that year it

came on March 22. Not until

after the year 2000 will it come
so early again.

NOTICE.

The County Board of Eduea-
tion will be readv at their next
meeting, Monday, Jan. 18th, to

pay all or a part of the old school
bonds. Those holding these
bonds or notes will please pre-
sent to me on or before thatdate.

Respectfully

E. JEFFREY TRAVIS.
Superintendent

TO THE DEMOGRiTIC VOT-

EISHfUIUHl All VICINITY

To the Democratic voters and

to my friends of the 5 Marion

Voting Precincts. I take this

method of announcing my eandi*

dacy for the Office of Postmaster i

at the Marion Post Office and

humbly ask you as a friend and
one of you to please consider my
candidacy and extend to me your

LUNG DISEASE
"After four lo our family tuul died j

of consumption 1
afri^tfol ooogh i

ly tu

1 was takoD wii
I and hug trr* 'bl&

iiut my life was saved udl gained
|

b7 pounds tbroogh osing

DR. KING'S
.NEW

DISCOVERYI
W. R. Patterson, Welliugton, Tex.
PRICE SOc mdil.OOAT till dRUGCISTS.

o

n

10

IN SELECTING YOUR BANK

S

give careful attention to the STABILITY of tlie banli and Its WILL-
INGNESS to co-operate with patrons in tlie development of

THEIR business. '

Wlietlier tlie account be large or small, we appreciate patronaite. Our custom-

ers value and "bank on*' our wililniness and ABILITY to assist them In every

way, censlstaat idtli saf^, seund banlilnf.

This makes far a mutually satltffetery anfl prefitalle arrcr^c ircrit u6 for the

8" future flnanelal welhbelngef beth bank and patreii.

^ We Shall be pleased to have YOU open an account

D with US.

^ Marion Bank, of Marion.

D

8
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# DOES DOMESTIC

SCIENCE PAY ?

Rm II Pmnml h WWrM

Gwoly Despite Opposltlen

THE OLD IDEAS ARE OVERCOME

TiM Om4 Wcrii •« Daisy KNa, WIm
Wm a Fifty Dollar PHm For All

Raynd Ixaallaiiaa, a tpUndirf Kimhi-

pla af WImI Hm taan Ommi

Wa may Mva wtthaat paatry. aaala aa4
art;

Wa mar Uv* wtthovt conMi«ne*,
W* aiAr live without haart.
We mar without frianda.

may ll¥i> witliuut bunka.
But clvlllaad iMn cuiaut Uva without

MawdWh.
Tfce old ftellriK nt "my father didn't

farm that way" or "my mother dtdn't

leHrn to (ook iliat way" ia the moat
Ifflciilt thliiR to ovcn-oiiip In nny old

>niiiiuiiit> . I*r;t< li''iilly averythlnK

tliat baa come Into our achoola In tbe

pMt hM bad • b«M battia to

OAiar Krrc.

agalnat tbaae two pbraaea. Kortanata-

ly here and there In tbe rural acbools

the toacliliiK "i" sfwlii^' and c<>'>klii»t Ima

Koliicd a f(Mitlii)lil. Ill Wiirrfii < otinty

tlllH v»'Mr tlh; jicoiilf wcri' fiMtiiiKilt-

••uoukIi tn Iinvo a ooniiiofciit wcmaiii

from schtMil to si lioni wirli lier ciiiilii-

luent ill a watron ;iiid houw In

BiriK-tloii.

Naturally th«>ri> wiis some t{ruml>lln>:

among thoae who beloni; tu the "old

•cbaol,'* tha aebuol that baUevea that

*^irh«t was snod anoagh far ma l« good

enoagb far my cbtllan," bot aometbiuR
bappanad wban tbe achool fair was
bald tbla aatvmn. A iiuuilj<>r of prlxex

had been offered for (>xhllllt^4 of needle

work aiul cixikliiK: also, a |iri]M>

of fVJ In Kolil to tlu' ).houliit; Ihf

greatest hdhmiui of iiui' \%<'i'k in nil

olaHses. ThU tj'ainl jnlz.i' wuk nwHiili-il

to Dalay Kite.

Aa Boon aa the awani wax iiiadt-

known, aome outsider anked "Where
ia tbia girl that baa done ao much
splandid work) covaring, aawlDg, beat-

MMBlt gad Am ogk* umki^l"
A. ajrmpatbatle amila fllttad acroaa a

teacber'a fare aa aba replied, "Did you

aee tba parade downtown tbla mom-
ingr
"Yea. Why?"
1)1(1 jcni notice a lame girl with a

ffli e written over InrKi' with the word

"nuck?" That was Dalny Kite. Hhe

doee what the otbera do, In aplte of

the fact that vhe haa baaa on a emtcb
alnca aba. bad a hip croabad when ahe

waa

TBYSOUCEAIUURtXPENSE
lloraf BMk for any easa of

RheamafUin, Neuralgia or

Headache that Solace

Fails to Remove
SCLACE REMEDY la a recent med-

ical due .very of three German Scien-

tiata that diasolv-s Uric Acid Crystals

and Purifias tba Bluod. It is easy to

taka, and will not affect tha wtakaat
stomach.

I
It is iruarantcd under the Pure Food

land Drugs Law to he ahsolutelv free

I

from opiates or harmful druga of any

deacriptton.

I

SOLAC^E ia a pore apecifie in ev. r>

I

way, bnd has been proven be>onu

I
question to be the surest and quickest

' remedy fur Uric Acid Troubles km ah

to medical acience, no mattar how lnn»:

atanding. It reaches and removes the

root of the trouble (Uric Acid) atid

; urifieH the blood.

THE SOLACE CO.. of Battle Cr< . U,

are the Sola U. S. Agents and have

thooaanda of volootary taatimotiial

letters which hava btan received from

grateful peopio SOLACE has rest^^red

to health. TaatiaMabl letters, litera-

^

lure and FRSB BOX aaeit apoo ra-

quaat.

R. Lee Morris, president of tlie Pir.st

National bank of Chico, Texris, wrote

the Solace Company as follows:

"I want^you to send a box of Solace

to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for

which I encloaa fl.OO. This remedy
has I (H-n used by pome fiii nds of

mine here and I must say its action

waa woeiderftt].

(Signfd) R. L. Morris.

Put up in 25c. 60c and $1 boxes.

il S Mir.HTY|FIXF, TO EE WELL
AND YOU CAN SOON I5E St> UV
TAKING SOLACE. "No Special
Treatment Scben^^as or Fees." JUS'I

SOLACE ALONE does the work,

writr t("!av for flic frei' t r.

suL/ii£ mil) m?k\),
Battle Creek, Mich.

16 8m

Tkreagli RareOptntiM

BojrbLMraiBf T« Walk.

Boston MaF8. Jar. 11— Thnu^Ji

rare opeialion and the etforts cf his

school tcachar, yfho took pity on one of

her pupils, a ten-yaar-old toy, Wilfreti

Salmon, of Lynn is learning to walk
tiday.

Siiice his birth he h.is been u'lahle to

stand on bis feet as the result of infan

tile paralyais. An operation liaa pn>v

en auccesaful, and the lad ia tailing hie

first Walkip^' lfSS:nn3.

By traM-planting aome ot the livi

tendon.-^ < ! fi:s h ^ to the other side in

place of dead ones, and removing one

of the boaas of the ankle in order to

restoro the use of these joints the use

of his limbs was made possible.

"Oh. bar fatliar la a Camsr wbo roota

somawbaia eat la^ cwenty oars, and
Daisy bad baan going to tha country

school In tbe neighborhood. It ia just

a case that shows that sewing, cooking,

practical thingH. will pay In our school

Here is a reniidy that will cure your

cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting whan yoa can gat a prep

aitatioo that baa woo a world-wide

reputation by its cures of this disease

and l an always be depended upon? I

is known everywhere as Cttamk>erlain's

Cough Remedy, and is a madieiaa of

raal BMrit. For sale by all daalara. j

aonmoa 9awJ

lystem eveo'where. If tho work this

year In the couuty has cout something
Daisy Klto'a opportunity that baa eaasa

Would pay tbe whole bill."

''What do you meanf"
"I aiaaa that tbe whole neighborhood

li ttow iBtaraatad In the diUd and will

•aa that aha fat a raal adaeatlon. And
M that comas tma Dalay wta have
grown. More than that^ tha nalghbar
hood win have grown through doing

good for some one I am certain that

there are hundreds of Daixy Kltee In

the Douks and corners of tbe state

watting to be touched by something

vital In edtscatlon. I don't tuuan the

education that 11«« between tbe covers

of a bine back speller, a reader or an

sfltbfflatlc. but tba adocatlOD that ap-

peals to tba child haeanaa It ftto fbr

Ufa's aetlvltlaa

notice Of Tax Sale.

By virture of taxes due the

city of Marion, Crittenden Coun-

ty. Ky., for theyean 1909. 1910.

1911, and 1912, by the following

named persons, 1 will, on Mon-
day the ISth day of January 1913.

being County Court' day for said

County, between the hours of one

o'clock P. M- and three o'clock

P. M. at the Court House door in

Marion Crittenden County Ky.,

expose to public sale, to the high-

est bidder, for cash in hand, the

following property (or so mutbh
thereof as is necessary to satisfy

the amount of the taxes herein

namad and eoati) to>wit

Julia Cruce (col.) one lot in

Marion, taxes, 1910, '11. and '12

$8.70.

Willis E. Bell one lot in Mari-

on. taxes, 1909. '11. and '12,$8.

67.

J. F. LOYD,
City Tax Collector.

m SAIL

On the account of my entire

time being taken up in the min-

ing buaineas. I will offer for sale

a large number of fine brooders

and incubators at reasonable

prices. W. S. LOWERY.
j92t Marion. Ky.

Harry Weldon haa the agency
for the Koh-i-poor Laundry at
Evansville, Ind.. one of the best
in the U. S. Give him a trial

and you'll not regret it,

S. D. T. A. NEWS.

BY JAMES N. BANKS.

TWTfiaMnilTk
Qnm Wtm Amchtita

On tho other side of Green River the

tobacco growers of Hancock, Daviess

and McLaan hara pooled with the

Green River Association about twenty-

two million pounds of tobacco. Along
about the Ist of Nov. the Acsociation

offered the buyers the pooled tobacco

at from ten down to six for leaf and

lugs snd three for the trash. The
buyers inspected thesiimples and, with

siiigul'ir unanimity, declarcii that from

8 down to 6 for leaf and iugi and 3 fur

traah was all that the pooled tobacco

was worth. Juat here it is partinaut

to explain that from all the surface

indicHtion.s tho combine is working

territorially ; -that is to say, it is qdite

patent now, as for some yearii past,

the American Tobacco Co., rulea on

tiia other side of Oraen River, whiK'

the Imperial Tobacco C,>. , ij captian of

the quarter deck on this, the west side

of Green River; in other words the

growers on the east side of Green Rivjr

who grow an air cured type of tobacco,

the growers all are tenants of the

American Tobacco ('o., and on this

the we-:t side of (.iret-n River, where

we grow a lire cured type of tobacco,

the growera all are tonanto of the Im-
pc rial TobaceoCo. Gillaher Company,
Limited, is dominated by these two
colo.'ssal corporations, and is force, 1 to

trial along in their wake and taivc

what they are pleased to allot it. and

of course at the price they make.
The Court of AppeaN of Kentucky

h;.\r ili ciarcd th il .'iny combination to

depress the price of tobacco t>eiuw its

real value ia in restraint of trade and

will not be permitted. I think it need-

less to elaborate the foregoing facts

anil will pr cc, li now to tell about ihc

complications concerning the Green

Kiver Tobacco Asaociatloo.

Two weeks ago sn offer was made to

the Green River Association for all of

I's holdidjrs at from U down to 5 for

leaf and lugs und 3 for trash. Thtj

Board of Control or Salea Committee
for the Green River Association ac-

cepted the bid, conditioned on its rati-

liiMiion by the members of the Associ-

ation. A meeting was called and the

membera of tha Association assembled

in Owensboro last Tuesday in response

thereto. A great crowd of growera
a^tsembled in Owi'nsbcjro on that day.

Now be it known that another associa-

tion called the 'Home Wsrahouie Co.
,

'

ia operating in the county of Daviaai.

This Association has about aix or seven

million pounds of tobacco pooled in it

Note now the factors on the other aide

of Graen River; members of the Green
River Aaaociation; meml>ers of the

Home Warehouse Co. ; and tha dump-
er^', this latter class controlling about
25 per cent of the crop.

Ronndly speaking, the members of

the Home Warehouae Co., and the

dumpera were unanimously opposed to

the sale of the Green River Associa-

tion's tobacco at the figures I have

given above, namely 'Jets., down to

Sets., for leaf and lugs, and Seta., for

tha trash. Moreover it seemed quite

plain, to an impartial observer in

Owensboro last Tuesday, the 24th of

Dae., that quite two to one of the

growera assamblad in Owanaboro wore
opposed to a sale at tha flgoras named.
At one o'clock the growers bt i^an to

aasemble in the Court House at Owens-

boro. Wbila the meeting was called

for mambara of the Green River As-

sociation, all tha tobacco growers in

Owensboro on that day, many of whom
were not members of the Green River

Association, tried to get in the Court

House. Hundrads were turned away,
and the Court Hoosa was packed and
and jammed with excited tobacco

growers. The meeting turned out to

be a howling mob and Pfi iMsiBaaa

could ba transacted.

Praddent Rinay of tha Ofaan Rivar

Association, after calling on members
of the Green River Association to a
meeting in the County Judge's office,

declared the meeting adjooraed, A
small nnmhar of tha mambaia of the

Green Rivar Association following

President Riney met in the County
Judge's office and resolved to hold an

election to last until the following Sat-

urday night, Dae. SBth, and daehvad
that baltota reeahrad by mall, poatal

card or letter, wouM ha aonnted for or

against the sale. Bear ia mind now
that this notice was issued on Wed-
nesday, and since there were no papers

published in Hancock or McLean after

Wednesday, owing to the Christmaa

holidays, members of the Green River

Association who were opposed to the

sale complain bitterly of tha aetton of

the Board of Cootrtd. Mowarer, the

election proeaadad ob Thoraday, Friday

and Saturday, and on Sunday the

OWenalwro papers published aa the re-

salt of that election, that members of

the Graan Rivar AMoeiatlon had de-

clared in favor of tha aala at from 9cto

down to Sets., for leaf and lugs and

Seta., for trash. The Owens)}oro pa-

pan gava tha TOto at 1400 fayaring

the sale and about 300 opposed to the f

aale. Tba result showed only about!

ona third of tha mamlMra of tha As-

aociation particpated in the election,
'

fully two thirds of the menibers, some
|

ignorant of any c'ecticn, others fore-

ahadowing the rssult. positivaiy rafus;

adta taka any part la it, declaring

that they would not he bound by a I

sale at those figures. In consequence

af all of the foregoing complications

my readers may readily imagine that

immaasa disaatiafaetien, immense ir-

ritation and great turmoil is agitating

the minds of membera of the Green
River Association and all other tobacco

growera on the eaat side of Green

River. Thoea opmlf oppoaing the

sale are declaring Uut the whole elec-

tion was condtieted and manipulated

in the interest of the America i Tobac-

co Co. Indeed the growers of Han-
cock county publicly and in print open-

ly i:harge that thia waa the case.

Tobacco specialitto here in Hcnder-

so.i dcclaro that the saU- ut from 9cts ,

to 5cts., fur leaf atid lugs and Sets.,

for the traah is equivalent to an avt r-

age not in excaas of $5.76 per 100.

It is said in Owensboro that If the

sale is rtC 'wniZi'd and the terms r rti-

ed out by the members of the Green
!

River Association, that the American
Tobacco Co., will get nine or ten

mllliona of pound* of tbe pooled tobac-

co an. i tbf Imp* rial Toba.coCo., will

get nine millions, which will leave

three or four millions for Gallaher.

Neediesa to say that thia turmoil on

the other side of Green River is not

helpful to a Hiile of tobacco on this,

the west siile of Green River.

The -Sti ninrnK Di-frict Association

haa offered 27 or 28 million pounvla of

pooled tobacco at 8 cents average

fri):ii ttiejrround up. Tho buyers

^ SEE OUR MONUMENTS i

Our euttomert are always glad to

•p«ak a good word in behalf off our

work. spoeifiions of our work

In any oamotary In thia aootlon.
®

HENRY & HEiVRY
BVILDBRS or HIGH OKADB MONVMBNTS

MARION, KENTUCKY.

published in that paper Tuesday eve-
ning the followii'g report of an inter-

view with John H. Ho<l^;e:

"I made no offer to the district

lioard of the .Sti'r.niion l)i Uri -l Ass. ii-

ntiwn," said John H. lloiii;c. to the

Modue Toliacco (Jo., Tuesday niti riioi n.

i met th • (.'entlenien b .l there
was iiothinjr .-^erioii)-' abou. the m.eting
as I'm I I'liuid eee it. 1 hud no offer

have 1 1<> m:i' e for the tobacco and

Fnoot Stage Beiilltt

declared th-tt this i.s qui'-e $l.r)0 per

hundred too much, and there the mat-

ter hangs, just where it has been

hanging for four weekn. Members are

standin;r bihind the snles committee

as solid as a stone w.ill ai:d di ilure

they will li't thc'ir tol);iLt(j hai.;; in the

barn if nece.^sary and cut out the 1913

crop before they will ever consent to a

sale of '>'j ci'nts. Tile District Hoard,

which in p)itit of fact is th" sales

cofiuiiit , :ii-e iis lirm and i:n;inini'i'.i

-

aa are tlu> n embers and are icsoived

never to take lesa than the 8 cents

average,

raado none.'
"Is thrn-

le-

uiy chance, in your

ion, o.' an earl\ .siile?" asked tiio

porter of the .I mimi il.

"As far a) 1 am concerned thcrd

isn't." said Mr. Hodge.

riVK YKAH rooi, UKruMMF-NOKD.

On Mondav ilie I'ollo.vinir pr'T m' le

and resolutions were introduced by

Committeeman J. G. Nance, of Web-
ster, and passed by the board: *•

Whereas, 'I hf Siemniir;: Pistrict

Tobacco Association has been in oper-

ation for 6i.\ years, and whereas its

management lias been aatisfMCtory to

lojk w.lh horror on Skin Eruptiori.o,

Bl itcles, Sores or Pimples Th y
don't have thorn. For all such troubUi
I'st- B u klen's .Arnica Salve. It g|ori-

lies the face. Excellent for Eczema
or Sait Rheum, it cures bore lips.

Ise'nce *='>*PP*"1 hund.^ chilblains; hvJ.^ I urn-,

[cuts and l.r.ii ts. Unsurpa.s.sed l^r
opin- pi;,,„ ,., n;. .,, Haynes 4 Taylor's

and Jnmes IL Ormo's.

The District Board, composed of one a great majority of the tobacco grow-

comniiUcci:.;in from liich of the live irs in its terrHorv, and d.'cmed safe

counties, was in session here in Her-

CORN WANTED.

It will be to your interest

see us before you sell your corn.

AURION MiLUNG CO.

lacorporated.

to

derson, Monday, December 30th, 1912.

Several t<chemea of weighty import-

ance are to be threshed but today, which

will be communicated promptly to the

iiewspdpvrd ill the live counties.

Tiie Stemming District Associa-

tion Committeemen Meet.

After a session lasting Monday, and

until midnight of that day. and until

noon of Tuesday, the district board of

the Stemming District Association ad-

journed and returned to their several

homes on Tuesday afternoon.

We, in some instances, by indirac-

tions, find directions out.

The good and loyal members of this

aaaociation realise to tba limit the all

but insurmountable obstacles confront-

ing the members of the district board

of the Stemming association.

The court of appeals of Kentucky

has solemnly recorded a deriaion which
plainly says, "A combination to da-

press below its real value the price Of

tobacco shall be unlawful."

This association through a reapoosi-

bla committee of speeialisto haa proven

that the coet of production of the

Steouning type of tobacco is S>t cents

per pound. And the association holds

itself in readiness to prove the seme

before any impartial tribunal in the

worM.
And yet the tobacco growers em-

braced by thia association have, at no

time in the past twelve >ears been

paid tbe coet of production for t ibacco.

The present district conjecturing the

survival of a combination declared un-

lawful by state courts and by the

supreme court of the United States

did, soda weeks smce, offer twenty

aaven nilhona of pounds of tiia atana-

mingtype of tobacco at the price of

8 centa average— a fraction under the

cost of production.

That offer rejected by is the buyers.

Buyers said or intiouttad that an aver>

age of 6i centa woold ha qnita eaoogh

for the 1912 crop.

The Imperial b«y«n aaked a pnea at

broken figures.

Manager BlUot replied be waa not

authoriMd to make a broken ligore

price.

At the meeting of the district board

Monday it was suggested that Mr. Ed-

win Hodge be invited to a conference

with the board. So agreed, and tbe

invitatloa dnly sent In answer it

was explained that Mr. Hodge had an

engagement to be in Owensboro Tues-

day. Shortly after the arrival from

Owenaboro of the noon train oa Tuaa-

day Mr. Hodge reported to Mr. BIHott

he was ready to go before the board.

But the board had adjourned, and the

members were oa tba way ta tiMir

Mveral homee,

Mr. John H. Hodge, agent for the

Regie people, was in conference with

the district board Tueeday morning.

A reporter fpr tha Bywfaig Jeonal

! and trustworthy, ami by its operations

millions of dollars have come to the

producera, that otherwise would have

gone to the trust; and.

Whereas, the unsettl- d state of af-

fairs and great cost that yearly (tool-

ing bring about justify pooling for a

longer period tluui one year. There-

fore be it,

Resolved. Th.it the term of pooling

be (5) years and that pooling papers

be issued at once and that a call be

and the same is hereby nuuie for the

members throughout the Ave countiis

Henderson, Webster, Union, Hopkins

and Crittenden to meet at their re-

spective school houses on Fridav ni^ht,

Jan. 17. 1913, at 7 o'clock for the pur-

paee of pooling all the tobacco they,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ^iven to ail

concerned that un Jannary 13tli,

1913, I will move the Crittenden
County Court for a phan<,'(' in the

public road leading from Marion
to biieridan so that the road
when changed will run ai foN
lows;

BeRiniiint; at a stone in the

fork of the road wnere the Ma*
rion road leaves the Wallace

Ferry and Fredonia road; thence

with the Fredonia road iS 60 E,

i;tl,"), lim; and 1917.

That the several magisterial com-

mitteemen appomt an active, true,

association member to attend the

meeting in hia school district, and at-

tend to said pooling.

re-

ar

Each member of the board will

turn to his home county with on4

more concerted missions.

And each member of the board

charged that members throughout the

district be strongly urged tu let tbe

obacco hang in tha ban natil further

advice.

Manager Elliott and the board are

greatly cheered and strengtheued by

the unwavering support of membera
aiid are concerto. ily working on a plan

which, if consummated, will, in case

of failure of a sale, afford a consoling

substitute.

Continue to bravely back your com-
mittee and- and let your tobacco hang

in the barn -no matter how good the

seaaon is for strikiar down.

f4aj^

severaUy or combined may grow or. 44 1-2 fwles to a stone in said
control during the years, i;ii;i. Ifn.

| road. opposite C. E. Doiiakey's

reaidenee: thence with said road
with its meanders S 44 E 20

poles S 23 E ;>1 ^oles; thence S

17 £, 32 poleb to a stone, in all

with Mid road 1271-2 polea;

here we run across the land of

Ed Moore M 84 1-2 £, 79 poles,

runtiiug with und on the north

side of his fence which divides

his farm to a stone in the land

line of Ed Moore and Henry
Lynn: thence across Lynn's land

through his field N71 E, poles

to a stone. N 57 £. 46 12 polea

to Lynn's and Campbell's land

line; thense across Campbell's

land N 57 E, l''> roles to a stone,

N 38 E 5£i pol. s to a small

double white oak on the bank of

drain, N 41 E 14 poles. N 39 1-2

E 78 poke, endirg at a stone in

Marion and Tolu road at
foot of Griffith's hill
Bob Pofrue's house and 13

poles front a small bridge near

the old chalybeate spring, a total

distance of about 1 and 1-4 miles.

Of this distance 127i poles is

along the present Wallace Fwry
end Fredonia road as now estab*

lished. The remaining distance

is 79 poles through the land of

Ed Moore and wift,
poles through the land of Henry
Lynn, and 163 and 1-2 polea

through the land of Lamed A.
Campbell.

The effect of this change is to

remove the public road from
over what if Inown at tho Grif-

fith or Love graveyard hill but

to leave so much of said hill road
pnblie aa leacto from Wallaea

Ferry and Fredonia road to tho

Lovo GraToyard. 19-St

M..A. Wilson.

CooBtjr Road Enginotr.

TUT BHD COLD

Vapor Treatment Surely Does Clean

OHt mt Slutted lip Ittl

Doa't try to hreak up a cold with

dangerMM stOBMdi disturbing drugs.

Get directly to the inflamed membrane
by breathing HYOMEI (pronounce it

High-o-me). Get a bottle for 60 cents

at Haynee & Tayhir'a and try thia

rapM aad eeonomical traatoMBt that

thouaands are using.

Into a bowl of boiling water pour a

teaspoonful of HYOMEI. cover head

and bowl with a towel, and breathe

deep iato the luaga tha heaHng v^wr
that arises.

Breathe this vapor for five or ten

minutes until the head feels fine and
clear, then go to bed and aleep aoundiy

until BMcning. Mo eoeaiae or opium
or harmftal drags hi HYOMU. It ia

made of Australian Eucalyptus and
other antiseptics. It is guaranteed to

and aolarrh, ar aacMT haA. JM
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AbsoIutelxPure
[Fran a seriet of elaborate chemical tests.]

Comparative digestibflitjr cf Ibod mad* with
diiiercnt baking powders.
An eqi'.nl quantity of bread (biscuit) was rrxdo

X.-.ih each of two kinds of baking powder—cicar.i

cf tanar and alum—and submitted separately to

tho action cf th« <Ugwtiv« fluid, Mdi lar the Muca
knjth of tim*.

Thfi percentage of the food difested is shown cs

L°.ruad mxi» vrith Royal Cr—m cf Tartar Pewdari

I 8» Pt C*aL Dig—tod

with alum powder i

o7 Per Cent. Digetteii
L ]

Royal Baking Powder raised food Is shown to be
of greatly superior dlgstttbOHjr and haalthftilnees.

FREDONIA.
Mrs. Trice Gallin and little

daughter, oi Owensboro, have
been visiting H. C. Rice and wife,

several days. Rev. Callin i« well

aniifavoraLly known lurewhoie
he assisted in a meeting at the

Bai t ; t t i. iich :i fewyea'"s ajio.

l).in Ilariis ai: 1 Ge r^o l.oyd

left last week lor Dowlinj^(jretn

where they nre attending school.

Rev. Ktiiplit a d wife are back-

home alter an extended bridal

trip and a visit to his father in

Mississijipi They have taken

rooms i t Dr. Buckner's for the

present.

A fine tobacco season and lots

of fine tobacco but none of it sold.
;

Our farmers would like to see

some tobacco buyers.

Paul Cox returned to school at

Loxinpfon after spending the

holidays here.

Miss Black of Madisonvillevis-

ited the Mioses Davis last week.

W. F. Oliver shipped a car load

of itoek from here Saturday.

Wtien you tcei
(ii>ic(>ura(rt'il, con-
lu.^ed, nervous

tired, woriicil nr (ii'-ipondent it is a
•ure »i>rn v«u ni'cd MOTT'S NERVE
RINE PILLS. They renew the nor-

mal vi^or and make life wunh living.

Be Hure and ask for MOTT'S NERVE-
BINE PILLS. Price |L0O by drug-

ffiita. -Williams M'f'g. Vo., Props.

Cleveland. Ohio. .Sold only by J. H
Orme, Marion, Ky.

BAKRR
(Delayed from last week.)

Christmas has come and gone, the

New Year is now on hand, let us make
this year the be.st year of our lives, lets

be brave and Kood while we can.

Oeoige and John Robertson attended

pmyer meeting here Saturday night.

The entertainment at Mr. Kmf^'s

Zmas nitiht was attended l>v a lar^e

arowd, all reported a nice time.

Claude Nelson went to DeKoven Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mas. Earl Writtenberry

•pent the h')liday.s with her parent.-'.

Clyde Newcome, formerly of this

place who has been attending school at

Bowling Green spent Christmas at home
bat has now returned to school.

Mis-" Susie Arflack wlio h is been at-

tending school in l^uf^an College, Rua-

seiville, Ky., spent Xmas nif>ht with

iMr sisters Misses Corda and Rosa Arf-

laak Albert Brantley aecompaning

WSv.

Misa CLira Hazel is visiting' her

br ithi r at DeKoven.

Bli King has come home from StUT'

gis where he has been at work for

asine time.

John Phillips has gone to l>eKoven

to work.
MeHHrs Forest and Holbert Slaughter
Henderson attended the BMSleal at

Mr. Kings Xinas night.
Lester Duncan is able to be up after

a severe «iege of Typhoid fever.
Wishing the dear old Record— Press

aad its many many readers a happy
Mew Year

NORTHWKST M/kBIUN

Miss I/iura MeChesney is vis-

iting . I). James this week.

Walter James moved to AUie

Hutches' farm, where he will

make a crop.

J'thnnie Fritts and family vis-

ited his father Sunday.

Ceo. Butler moved tn his farm
he bought last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis

were ^riiests of Mr. and Mrs.

Smart. Sunday. Mr.-'. Smart re-

ceived the sad news that her

father was not expected to live

very long.

R. J. Ford, who left here live

years ago and went tc Missouri,

is back in old Kentucky on a

visit among his friends and to

his daughter, Gwindoline Love,

who lives in this county. R. J.

says lie is struck on Missori.

Oakley Hughes and wife were

guests of Allie Hughes and fam-
ily Sunday.
Mrs. Ellen Ritch returned

home Sunday from a week's

visit.

R. M. Franks passed through

this neighborhood Sunday.

Marshall Hughes and wifn

spent the hoUdftr> to this

munity.

Ezra Fritts and wife were the

guests of his brother, Jim, Xmas.
We will ring off for this time.

If this appears in your valuable

paper we will eome again. Wish-
ing the readers of the dear old

Record-Press a happy New Year
and prosperous voyage through
life.

Lonnie Paris and family visi^

ed in this section Christmas
week.

Misses L ilaand Stella ^^'atson.

of Carrsville, came up Wednes
day to at the marriape oi

their brother, to Miss Toy

B. Wofford.

Herschel Frankltn spent Xmas
week at home.

Mrs. Amanda Clark Terry and
Herb Easley and family spent

Christmas day with Dannis and
Eva Clark.

Robert Sleamaker spent Sat-

urday with Ed Cook.

Ernest Vaughn has moved to

Charlie Dau;;htery's place.

Mrs. John Vaughn has been
sick for several daya with la-

grippe.

Mrs. Sua Alvis. who has been
ill for several days, ia mueh im-
proved.

Miss Deanie Winders and a
Mr. Swell, of Harrisburg, III..

were married Monday, Dec. 28.

Several attended the New
Year party at C. A. Hollings-

worth's.

Uncle Jerry Daughtery went
to the T. B. Hall sale at Carrs-

ville.

lioy Belt and wife. A. A. Par's

and wife, Ernest Vaughn and
wife took dinner with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Belt.

Dec. 25rh.

.Mrs. LaRue and daughter,

Mrs. Datulitt ry. soent Christ-

mas at E T. Franklin's.

Perry Watson has moved to

the Norman Hoover farm.

Fred Beard and family will

leave in a few days tor Mauella,

Ark. Mr. Heard and his most

excellent family will be greatly

missed in tlio Cj^mutiitv and
we are loath to give them up.

yet we wish them inuch hai pi-

iit and prosperity in their r.ew

home. But if they decide to n-
turn to "Old Kentucky," the

latch-string is on the outside and
will only be too glad to welcome
them home again.

Miss Kate Lynn is spending
the week with her brother, Tom,
near Hurricane.

CuKli Sloot Fur Joy.

^'t want to thank you from the bot-
tom cii niv lioart." wrote C. R. Fiader,

of Lewisiiurg, W. Va., ' for ihe wi.ii-

derfu! d )uble b.nefit I got from Elec-

tric Bitters, in curing mt of both a

severe ease of stomaeh trouble i>nd of

rheumatism, from which 1 had been
an almost helpless suirerer for ten

yearF. It suitei my c; se a.-; though

made just for me." For d>8pep«>ia,

iidlge<tioa. Jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney pdsons that eause
rheumatism Electric Bitters have no
superior. Try them. Every bottie is

guaranteed to satisfy. Only 60 cents

at Bayaee A Tayhir's and Janea H.

Urme's.

Tli8 W. 0. Tucker Furniture

& Undertaking Go.

WILLIAMS' hIbNhY PILLS.

Have you overworked your nervous

system anil cau.-jcd trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have pains in

totals, shie, baek and bhMlderT Have
you a flabby appear.-mce of the face

and under the eyes? A frequent d( •

sire to pass urine? If so, Williams'

Kidney Pills will cure you—Dniggut
Price 60 cents. -Williams M'f'g., Co..

Cleveland. Ohio. SoU only by J. H.
Orme, Marion, Kv.

dilAOY UHOVK.

John C. Brown. Edgar Walker
and Martin Sutton, of Iron Hill

were in Marion, Tuesday.

John L. Wood, a hustling

young farmer of thiscommunity,
and a candidate for Assessor of

this county, was in Marion Tues-

day shaking hands with the vo-

ters. Mr. Wood is a deserving

gentleman and should he be

elected would make a good
official.

G. E Towery and mother.

Mrs. Margaret Towery, were
guests of Willis M. Towery and
family at Tribune, Tuesday-
Robert E. Towery having spent

the holidays with friends and
relatives at Biackford, Clay,

Earlington and Providence, re-

turned home Thursday.

J. L. Wood and G. M. Edward
were in Providence, ^'ednesday,
Jan. 1st.

E. U. Easley. of W'ehster Co.,

•vas in this section Wednesdav.
W. A. Horning and Jas. Kemp

were in Providence, Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Curry, daughter of

John Lewis Curry, was married
Wednesda,\, D^c. 2.")th. to Carl

Reynolds, a prosi^erjus youn^
farmer of this community. Rev.

0. D. Spence. cf Blackford, offi

dating. Tlie bride is an amiable

disposition, while the groom has
resided in this section only a
year—yet we wish this happy
couple a smooth journey, a lon^

and happy life.

The boys and girls of this and
adjoining connu'inities gave
some splendid recitations and
entertained the public at the

Baptist church here Christmas
day.

Our new funeral car is a beauty and surpasses

anything o( the kind in this section. Our stock Oi.,

CoffinSy Caskets and Copper Lined Burial Cases

is always full and no matter when you call we can
supply yon and put your loved one away in a style

that will be in keeping %rlth the eoleoinity of the
occasion.

Begin tho Now Yoar Right I

Buy new and tip-to>date furniture for your home
from us. We carry the stock and have all the newest
things.

W. 0. Tiiclicr Furn;;ure & Undertaking Co.

Opposite the Court Houte

Salem Street Marion, Ky.

SHOT ON THE WING.

Asttima! Astlima!

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY.
Sivea instant relief and an abaolute
aare in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis
aad Hay Fever. Sold by dmggisu:
asail on reeeipt of priee 91.00.^rial
ftekage by nail 10 cents.
WilHaoM M'f'g.. Co., Prepa. Clave

QUa. sSiealybvJ.B. Ome

Mm M 4 Timr.

The chief executioner of death in

the winter and spring months is pneu-
monia. Its advance agents are colds

and grip. In any attack by one of
these msladies no time should be lost

In taking the best medicine obtainable

to drive it otf. Countless thousands

have found this to be Dr. King's New
Discovery. "My husband believes it

has kept him from having pneumonia
three or four time," writes Mrs*. Geo.

W. Place Rawaonville, Vt., "and for

coughs, celds and croup we have never
found its equal." Guaranteed for all

bronchial affeetions. Priee 60 cents

and $1.00. Trial bottle freo at James
H. Orme's and Uaynes & Taylor's.

HBBBOM.

A happy New Year!

Miss Kittie Wathen is at home
after a three months' visit to

her sister, Mrs. V. G. Kae, at

Ripley, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Under-
down gave a Christnuw dinner

to their children.

Glenn Sprinpfs visited at the

home of his brother, Claude,

last week.
Jim Phillips attended the

funeral of Jonathan Stone at

Hurricane, Friday.

Dod Cook, who is attending

school at Vanderbilt Training

school at Elkton, Ky., spent the

idaya with his parents.

A public spirited citizen of Pa
ducah, was passing around i

subscription list in aid of the

"Young Men's Association," of

ttiat city, when he came to

lady stenographer ofagood many
winters, and a lot of summers,
declined the invitation to add
her mite in these words, "What
have the young men of Paducah
ever done for me?"

A gentleman in Carrsville

wishing to show Cashier Denny
how much he would be missed
in the Citizens' Bank, where he

has presided for the past ten

years, and who recently resigned
to enter the financial line at Ma-
rion, gave him the following

send-off, "Mr. Denny, what is

Carrsville'a gain, ia Marion's
loss."

An applicant for the post-

mastership in a little town
across the river in southern
Illinois, clinches hUt numerous
arguments that he is the proper
person to be appointed, by a
statement that ail of the postal
cards passing through his oHice
will be as sacred as the sealed
letters and the reason given is

that he can't read writing.

Alfred Witherspoon. of the
Carrsville Hotel, thinks it is

blamed queer that it don't rain,

he says "here we have to tote

water when it might just as well
rain, as not." -The next day it

snowed.

Somebody says that Jim Hen-
ry's idea of the apex of enjoy-

ment is to fish for blind fish in

the Mammoth Cave witii a flf.

NKW tIALKM

This is our first letter to the
Record-Press for quite a wliiie.

Been sick.

No tobaeco stripped. Farmers
feeling rather Uue about the
prospects.

Died January 5tb, at 12;S0

o'clock p. m., Mrs. Sythaan Wol-
ford. wite of Samuel Wolford,
near New Salem. Mother Wol-
ford had passed her three score

and ten years, she had been an
invalid. She died of pnuemoni?.
Mother Wolford had just been
waiting for the Master's call to

come up higher and rest from
her pilgramage. She was our
neik'hbor and friend and a good
christian woman. She leaves

besides her aged husband, sevon

children, all of which were with
her except Mary and John J.,

who live in Indiana. Her hus-

band and children have the

sympathy of all their neighbors

in this their sad afflictions.

Mrs. Florence Harpending and
children of Salem, are the guests

of John's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Harpendlng.

Last week our farmers com-
menced to plow for the 1918

crop» bat the snow pat a atop to

LETTER FROM

Which Gives The News of

Little City And Mining

Developments.

It.

Mrs. Luther Pace spent last

week the guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mn. Harris Austin near
Piney.

Miss Ruth and Tom Austin of

Piney, were, the guests of their

sister, Mrs. Pace^ near New
Salem.

Wm. Belt from near the Mem-
phis mines has moved 00 the

farm of John Loftess.

We notice what Old Wind Bag
of Cross Roads says of our army
record, but feel to feeble to an-

swer the old Bald Headed Rascal,

will notiee his ronarkstoter on

will say tlmt if old Anr aias ' The s-uffnijrttte movement in

had lived m our day and time New York and other ci lies to re-

and had been acquainted with I duce the price per dozen of
twoold jTci^t.s of oLir ac(iuaintanoc has In-tMi so successful, that
!ie would have called for the | every laying hen in this sccti<

rocks and mountains tc fall on . is mad and most of them hu .

h'™' given up producing eggs giving
'as a reason that thry \vi,! r;ot

I compete with machinery, mean-
ing perhaps the "incubator."

r k nnoirii i r
^'^""-^ handsomely marked

laAnnSVII I r ^'^^^ ^'^'"•^ '^ '^'^ ^^^^
U/lllllUf ILLL ceived by Davis Bros., daring

the week. They were Itilled not
That many miles from town and would

make a very beautiful set oi furs
for a tall willowy giri.

The first postal package under
the new act was mailed from here
to Geo. Roberts, Marion, Ky„
by his father. The weight waa
four pounds and the postage
was 14 cents.

The result of the postoflllce

primary at Marion will be eager-
ly looked for at this point. Just
now it seems that younger blood
should take hold of the outer
spokes of the (U-niocratic wheel
and give it a good strong impe-
tus hence many of us are in hopes
John Wilson will be the winner
and so give the weary old timers
a few months rest from holdinic
offices.

^

An incomplete but fairly accu-
'

rale census here indicates that
we must stand pretty near the
high average point for pensions.
If ever an enactment goes,
through pensioning widows,.
Carrsville will celebrate. Thi»
beats any seaport town in New
England in the number of relicts,

as thev are termed in that part
of the country, and what is more
important, every one of them is

mighty good looking which real-

ly cannot be truthfully said of
the New England variety.

We hope the Marion people
will care {or Mr. Denny as mudi
as we have here. So far as Mrs.
Denny and Gilbert, the little son
are concerned, they will receive
the warmest eomer in yoqr
hearts and homes. They ara
that kind of people.

Missing—A man by the naaM
of Hammack, who was due here
Monday last, but did not show
up. It is impossible to describe
him acnrately He wn^s r'othee
boots uiid s.40c^ ai i.nica of a
pleasant cast of imagination with
an occasional story that no one
could possible believe. Informa-
tion should be phoned to the
town constable at Witherspoon'4.

The Huor spar demand since

the first of the year has greatly

decreased. The United States

Steel Company's open order to

shif) in an unlimited way up to

Dec. 31st, was probably the

eause of so great a tonage going

forward up to the end of the

year from the southern Illinois

mines. Fluor spar from now on

to the spring demand will be

pressed for sale from every point

where it is mined. It is such a
prime collateral that the banks
could safely loan 85 per cent of

its value aboard cars and be

absolutely safe. By doing this

the prices per ton of the various

grades, could be held firmly and

the usual demoralization of price

cutting be avoided.

Senator James' atti'ntion has

been called to the reef of rocks

along the shore front of the

Ohio river at this point, and he

will probably request the United

States engineering depaitment
to investigate the same and if

practicable to remove them.

This danger to navigation once

out of the way, would cause the

shore line here to become a very

great receiving and shipping

point. The zinc from Lola, as

wellaafluor spar from various

points within 12 to 15 miles,

would reach Carrsville for direct

shipment while the coal for Sa-

lem, Lola, Joy, Hardesty, Irma,

etc., would come here by water

and be freighted inland at a

much tower pries to the people

than now prevails.

It is understood that a small

but active lobby will proceed to

Washington in the interest of

retaining the present $3.00 per

gross ton import duty upon fluor

Spar.


